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Fig. 2.- Camera open for Exposure . 

Fig. 6.-Shutter open for Exposure. 

Fig. 4.- Inner Case with Side removed. 

A. ROME-MADE HAND CiliERA. 
'BY FRANK S. MORTON1 PORTLAND, MAINE, 

U.S.A. 

[Aft JU(/Ms ?'tMCt'1!CCl,] 

SATUitDAY, .JULY HI, 18UO. 

Fig. 5.- Showing Door in End. 

Fig. L- ·ca.inera ready for Carrying. 
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Fig. 9.- Finder. 
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tripod cn.mera. was a 5 in. x 8 in., with a lens 
of 8 in. focus. A box to contain such a 
camera would be large and clumsy ; and, 
besides, a 4 in. x 5 in. size is sufficiently large 
for the most uses a hand camera is put to. 

EVERY amn.teur photogrn.ph er who possesses To make a smaller bellows and camera, and 
on.ly an ordinary tripod camera has occasion I enclose it in a box was my first thought, 
a.nse many times where a hand camera 1 but the same difficulty as regards the length 
would be a great convenience. Some ama- I of the box still presented itself. To make 
t~urs possess both, but mauy are not suffi- a box Ion? enough to allow tl}e bellows to 
Clently rich in this world's goods to own be extenaed 8 in., and then have room for 
more than one. all the other parts, would ma.ke an awkwn.rd 

I was in the very position above named, affair, and such an arrangement would be 
~i f~t a.s possessing but one camera, until decidedly hard to manage in making ex-

le Idea s~ruck me to make a hand camera posures. The notion presented itself that I 
!0Yhelfh, usmg the lens of my tri-pod camera might make use of the old-fashioned idea of 
10 ot · Tliis may not seem at first thought a sliding box camera, and by combining that 
to be a very difficult undertaking, but my idea with others of later origin, I might get 
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Fig. 3.- Camera with Top removed. 

Fig. 7.-Shutter after Exposure. 
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Flg. 8.- Front End of Camera. 

what I wanted. This I did, and met with 
the best success. l\Iy cnmera as finished 
was 12 in. in length, 7t in. wide, a.nd 
6t in. deep. Extended for exposure, it was 
three or fom inches longer, according to the 
distance-off of the object to be photographed. 
Finished in oak and polished, it has a. very 
neat appearance, and there are no working 
parts on the outside-the only parts visible 
being the screw for setting the shutter and 
the one for releasing the same, both being 
even with the surface. The only openings 
·visible are the two slots these Rcrews work 
in, and the holes for finder a}ld lens. The ar
rangement is so simple, andtbe working of it 
so easy, thn.t I will now pr ceed to describe 
it for the ben~fit of reader of WoRK. 

The camera consists of i two wood cases 
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sliding into each other, and connected 
with each other by n. bellows, as an 
extra precaution ncaninst the entrance of 
light. Fig. 1 shows the camera shut for 
carrying, and F ig. 2 shows i t opened for 
exposure ; F ig. 3 shows i t with th P. sliding
t op cover removed, and explains the method 
used in holding the plate-holder in place ; 
Fia. 4 shows t he inner case with the cover
ing case and sliding-side removed. 

I .first made the outer cas e, which is 12 in. 
\.' -J.· f J.' k df xt x 6 .. m. x 1 11 tn., o .. tn. oa , ~ or e. ra 

strength an additional end piece of t in. J>ine 
was inserted. The tOJ? was made to slide in 
grooves, so as to be easily opened or remo,.ved. 
I t is immaterial whether the top or side is 
made to open, the style of plate-holder used 
governi ng t his. In the end a. s01all door 
was co t, and the piece taken out and hung 
on with a. couple of brass hinges (Fig. 5). 
N ext the inner case was made. This wa.s 
made of wood of t he same kind and thick
ness as th e outer case, but with a double 
end-one set in ~ ths of an inch from the end, 
and the other screwed on over the end, 
leaving a r ecess iths of an inch deep be
tween them. F ig. 4 shows h ow this was 
arranged. I n thi~ recess the instantaneous 
shutter wa.s placed. In the inner case the 
side was made to slide, as the top in the 
outer case; and the whole was made to fit 
closely, but not too t ightly, inside the lar~er 
ca.."C. The len~h of the inner case was 8 m . 

Next the bellows was made. It was made 
o>er a box 4 in. X 5 in. square the inner 
co>ering being of ordinary dark cloth and 
the outer of black rubber cloth, such as is 
easily obtained of any dealer in rubber 
goods. Between t hese, pieces of cardboard 
with bevelled ends were placed · and when 
dry, the whole was folded t ogether to form 
t he bellows. As the bellows is entirely 
out of sight in the camera, no special care 
need be taken with it other than to make 
i t light-tight. Two frames of J. in. stuff 
were made to fit into the ends of the bellows, 
and were fastened there by rows of tacks. A 
piece of {in. wood was next cut the exact size 
of the inside of the inner case, and a. 2 in. cir
cular hole cut through the centre. To this, 
one end of the bellows was fastened, and to 
the other end wa.s attached a piece of t in. 
board, cut to fit closely inside the outer case, 
and having a 4 in. x 5 m. opening cut in it. 
The bellows wa.s then pnt in place as in 
F ig. 4, t he end having the round hole cut in 
it being pushed fon vard in the inner case 
j ust fa r enough to allow the lens attached t o 
the lens-board of the tripod camera to he 
pushed in front of i t on cleats fastened to it, 
the front of t he lens-tu be coming close up to 
the double front of the camera. It wa.s 
firmly fastened in place t here by screws 
from the outside. It iR, of coorae, un neces
sary to say that a ll the woodwork should 
be blackened carefully on t he inside, either 
before or after it is put in place. Three inches 
from the end, inside of t he outer coverinl7, 
small strip!! of wood wero tacked, and back 
of them the end of the bellows having 
the 4 in. x 5 in. opening was dropped in 
place. F ig. 3 shows how it looked a fter t his 
opera tion. 'fhese strips were to h old bel
lows when inner case was p ul led out. 

Close against t he bellows-board, but not 
so close out wha.t it would slide u p and 
down, wcro placed the parts for holdi ng the 
p_late-holdor. '.~;his nrro.f:l gement is very 
stmplc, n.nd conststs of a. ptcce of t in. wood 
1 in. wide and 5 in. long, and a piece of ~in. 
wood of th e flame width and len~h tacked 
on it at right anr•les. 'fo the thm piece is 
fastened n. thin bras.q spring, which presses 
t he plate-holder against the bellows-board 
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when it is pushed down in place. This is 
fastened to the side of the outer casing, and 
pushes the holder fi rmly in place. As an extra 
precaution against the entrance of li~ht, the 
bellows-board is covered with thick: black 
felt. The space back of a ll this will allow 
for two extra plate-holders. For focussing, 
a strip of ground glass is d ropped down in 
slots made in the t in. pieces, or a frame 
could be made to slide in place of the plate
holder. T he na rrow strip is sufficient, how
ever, as it will show the focus, and the 
finder will show the proportionate size of the 
image. Fig. 3 shows t he 'vhole arran«e
ment for holding the slide, and also the slot 
for the ground glass. If the lens-board of 
the t ripod camern. is too long and large to 
slide in on the cleats (as shown in F ig. 4), a 
thin piece of soft wood with a hole cut in it 
will hold t he lens in place all right. The 
lens should fit closely up to tlte front of the 
camera. F or plate-holders the form used 
in the ordinary detective camera is best. 
Many of these open the broad way, and will 
thus fit in from t he top. If tltese c..1.nnot be 
obtained, those opening a t the end will do ; 
only the outer case must have the side 
mad e to open, and not the top. Before 
making the camera, the dark slide should be 
selected, as dimensions may have- ~to be 
altered to make it fit. ~ 

The instantaneous sh utter was next put 
in place. A simple and effective shutter 
was made (as shown in F igs. 6 and 7). Fig. 
6 shows it open, r eady for exposure ; and Fig. 
7 after it ha.s been made. A piece of light 
thin wood was cut to the shape of A, Fi~ 6, and 
one side stained as nearthecolour oftneout
side of the camera as possible. A hole was 
cut for the exposure, and the piece was hinged 
on to the inner end of the front by a small 
screw at B. A notch was cut in i ts edge 
at c, and a trigger of brass made to fit into 
it and hung in place, with a round-headed 
brass machine screw in i ts end to serve as 
a. button to release it at D. A small block 
of vulcanite was screwed on to t he shutter 
at E, and in this was fastened another screw 
for opening t he shutter, and also one to 
which to fasten a r ubber band. The other 
end of the band was fastened to a small 
screw at :F. A· stop G, a spring H , t o keep 
the trigger in place, a nd a. brass guide I to 
k eep the shutt er t rue, completed the a rrange
m ent. To set shut ter, pull it back by means 
of the screw E, until t he trigger engages in 
the notch c in the edge of the shutter. To 
release, press down on the screw D in the end 
of the t riager. This releases the shutter, 
and the rub ber band pulls i t quickly across. 
The size and st ren!rth of the rubber band 
determine the speed of the shutter. For 
t ime exposures, work exactly as if setting tlte 
shutter for an instantaneous view, pausing 
as long as necessary when the two openings 
are opposite each other. 

When all was in place, n. bole was cut in 
the outer coveri ng of the end for exposure~ 
and slots were mn.de for tltc setting ana 
releasing screws. Then after tlte finder wo.s 
in place, it was screwed on by screws pnt 
through three side!'!. The slid ing side of t he 
inner case was made to slide pn.'lt t he inner 
end piece and n~n.i nst t he outer. Fig. 8 shows 
openings mo.de m t he fron t. 

T he fi nder wns the ln.st thing made. E very 
dealer in photogrnphic goods keeps, or ouglt t 
to k eep, small fi nder lenses, which can be 
procured at a small cost. One of these was 
procured, and a small three-sided box mnde, 
the front having a} in. hole in which the lens 
was fitted. A small piece of lookiug-glnss 
wns arrn.n~ed o.t an angle inside the box, nnd 
on top a ptece of g round glass wns placed. A 
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square h9le cut i~ t~1c top of the inner 
another m the mstde end piece i ~· 
to fasten the finder, and a. sm~ll \ w ·~h 
the front piece, completed the prepn. 01( tn 
When the finder. was put in place it tla •on. 
small reversed tmage of tlie ohject 1~ew~ 
~hotogt:n.phed ~pon tJle ground ~lass 0 A 
?nder lS so stmple 10 construclton ·that 
!t s_eems needless, almost~ to explain ho'" 
1t. 1s mn~e ; but the dt~gram at l!' ig. 9 will explatn how one of t lus style is putt 
gether,. As th~ sq~are hole where the groun°d 
g lass ts seen 1s likely to be cut either too 
!arge, or wr~>ngly shaped to give an exact 
tdea of the tmage on the large gl:l ~ pencil 
mark~ should be made on it to just mclude 
the ~m~ge. Then snap-shots are ~ure to 
contam JUSt what you aim at. Fig. G shows 
the front of the finder at J and Fig 4 shows where it projects into 'the camera: 

After a good coat of dark filling and 
she~la? varmsh, and a good rubbing and 
polishing, t he camera was complete and 
ready for work. A trial proved that it was 
~~ that could b e wished-the shutter work
l~g to a charm, and the. fin~er locating the 
p1cture exactly. In carrymg 1t on the:.treet, i\ 
attra~ts much less attention than many of 
t he regular cameras with their outside brass 
work and myst erious openings. Focus was 
ma-de on obj ects of ditferent distances, and 
marks made to indicate how far t he inner 
ca-se should be pulled out for difl'ereut views. 
The door in the end allows of handy focUS
sing, as the case shades the ground glass, and 
no cloth is needed. The camera. can be 
worked as quickly and as easily as any 
camera using glass plates. Set the shutter, 
pull back the t c5p, and remove theslidefrom 
t he plate-holder, and, when a picture is 
wanted, slip out the inner case to the right 
mark , t ouch the trigger, slip back the case, 
and all is done. For an a rrangement where 
a long focus lens has to be used, it is first
class and satisfactory. 

MO DE R N FO R GI NG. 
BY J . H. 

DRA~G DowN. 
B EFORE any examples of forging ~an be 
given, it will be necessary to clescnbe ~e 
essential or primary methods by '~h~ch 
forging is accomplished. After descrtbt.ng 
in some detail each of these metltoJs, wnh 
the aid of a simple practical illustmtio~. wt! 
shall then be in a position to take up iUUS· 
t rations of forged work, more or le.c:s elabo
rate, where each or all of these methods are 
employed. . 

Work of unequal sectional ~ea 1S done 
either by drawing do~vn, ?psettmg, or weld· 
ina- or by a combmntton of the three 
m~thods. In a la rge number of cn.c;~, th~ 
choice between these three methods !s no 
made because one is essentially superyor t~ 
the other re!mrded simply as a qucstton Ot 
ultimate res~lts but etther beca.u:.e und~r 

' 't . 1 es le!ls won~ given circumstances 1 tnvo v .. ' 
ot· economises material, or is t he only wby 
possible with mat erial that hd~~ens dt~nd: 
m stock, or because there are o s an 1 stly 
that it is desimble to use up ; . or,l '\vitb 
because it is the best method ~villa~ ~f the 
the t ools and help at the dtsposa . om
smith . The alternative, therdefore, ~eh we , 
monly one of expediency, a~ as 8 

shall usually have to regard 1t : f r e/afire 
I t is ollen however, a questton ° the 

. ' I f 1 d' a- ce between dimensiOns. t 1e tueren . ,·er great. 
en!arged a.ncl. the rcLluced part 1\ tio! would 
netther dra.wma- down nor upse c 0 
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t. 10me exceptional 
W woold be emplo.ved. 

JIOk.la aoocl iD other forgmg ; 
UDJpla, m • cenl> of eyes. An 

a e..,.» hole and muCh metal 
u the tie-rod of an iron roof 

_. laaYe that end f'prg_ed solid, and 
punched through. But an eye 
more the chamcter of a loop, 

a ~ hole and relatively little 
aawnd 1t,. would be tnrned round and 

~==~An eye of medium relatio.ns may 1l be made in either fashion. 
There are ~ nombers of instances 

whida apt be Cited where no two smiths, 
11niiJarir circumstanced, would 6P wom on ~ly tlle same lines, for dif

'fe~- men will have different ideas as to 
best methods of collipassing the sa.me 

lltiDIIAte results. 
ThBD the dift'erent quaJities of iron will 

inftnence a man in the choice of 
There is some iron which will 

weld easily-the hot1 short varietx. 
iron is ~~ and scaJy, and this will 

weld so r wy as better qualities, and 
~~ae alrect methods of working also. 

In the later examples, therefore, which I 
·1118~ · of methods of forging suitable for 
• . in certain~ it must be home 
m mmd that these are g~.ven from my own 

iDWJledf~e of work done under a given set 
of and that, with a change in 
thoee conditions, there woul~ in some cases, 
be alternative and more smtable methods. 
I aball often point out these alternative 
methods, but, even when I do not, it will 
be noderstQod from the remarks just made 
tb&t, in smiths' work more, perhaps, than 
m aoy other craft"' methods of work '!iJ: 
aad do vary in dinereut shops, and by · -
lerent men in the same shops. 

'l'o draw down a piece of iron proceed as 
folJows :~oppose the portion marked A., 
~~1has to be drawn down from a bar 

1y of the size of B. The bar is laid 
ICI'OII the edge of the anvil in a slightly 
cliqonal direction and nicked with a top 
fuller at c, Fig. 21. H both sides of the 
b8r have to be drawn down, then a bottom 
fuller (A., Fig. 22) would be inserted in the 
ao'ril in opposition to the top fuller (B, Fig. 
B), and the bar wonld be n1cked as in Fig. 
13. Observe that the chisels or sets are 
DOt Died in such work, for these would 
dime the fibres of the me~ while the 
fOinwJ-faeed fullers aim_plf alter their direc
tion without breaking thetr continuity. The 
pruuvation of the continuity of tlie fibre 
• one of the first importance in forged 
work. 10 that what may appear to be 
mmdabout methods which give much extra 
boable, will often be .resorted to in order 
to prenne that eontinuity. Fibre or 
~ " abonld never be rudely severed. rew of the tools need by the smi.th for 
~ to outline have abeolntely aqnare 
.-._ uu-.. t~ey are more or lees rotm4inJ

contimuty of the fibre, however Jt 18 
\'-'. end t~ it tluul prearv~ How 
atift!I&brout 11 that etroctnre IS readily 
• r • Let a ba.r of iron be held in the vice 
U4 bent round until it ie doubled up, then 
oa dae oataide ndiua the tom endl will 
.... neetlylib bundlet of ngetable fibre, 
or ntilie tom tniJnal mnec1e. Or Jet & 

tiorn tiiJMer ia a tenting maehine 
~ ihe flbroaa l&ruetare will ltill 

tboaP DOt 10 fulJy u ia the 
..., ....... oat« akin will 

..... ~ie •tr"tioD 
- .. JODcibldillll 

...,.~ 
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~th a sharp tool, or by too much hammer
mg. Take that same bar of iron and nick 
it round and break it off suddenly, then the 
fractured surfaces are as highly crystalline 
as those of cast iron. This clearly shows 
the ~ecessity of making fullers and other 
spapmg or moulding tools with rounding
not keen- edges. 

When the work is set down with the 
fuller, or fullers, the metal alon~>' A. (Figs. 21 
and 23) is drawn or thinned do~n by a suc
cession of blows from the hand hammer or 
sledge, with or without previous fullering. 
When fullering tools are used the top fuller 
would be employed singly if only the one 
face requires reduction, or in pairs like Fig. 
22 if both faces have to be drawn down. 
The effect is that a succession of ridges and 
depressions are formed upon the surface of 
the spread-out work. These have then to 
be obliterated wit h the hammer. 

The fuJlering and hammering not only 
elongate the bar, but also sprE:ad it out 
sideways. If the bar is t o bt: equal sided, 
the widening has to be prevented by ham
merin~ the sides alterna tely with the faces. 
Thia IS done very rapidly. After every 
three or four or half a dozen blows are given 
on the faces, the smith turns the bar quarter 
round during the brief interval between a 
couple of blows, and the iron receives 
several blows upon the edges as a corrective 
to those on the face.:i, and its equal sided
ness is thus preserved sim ultaneously with 
the process of drawing down. By practice 
this rapid changing of the faces on t he anvil 
is accomplished without spoiling the rect
angular form. A novice is apt to develop a 
rhom boidal form. 

Note that in this drawing down, whether 
done with fullerin~ tools, or with the 
hammer alone, as 1.8 frequently the case 
where the reduction in area does not 
amount to much, the process of thinning 
down always commences a t the end of the 
iron fart/w;t from the s mith, and proceeds 
towards himsell. I t is a lso done in sec
tional detai~ not taking the whole surface 
at once. One inch and a ha lf or two inches 
at a time is done, and the work ics thus ren
dered easier than as though a larger surface 
were taken at a time. 

When the iron is roughed down, its sur
face will not be perfectly smooth, yet a 
good smith can impart a very fair fimsh to 
a fiat surface by t he hammer alone. The 
hammers should be used in such a manner 
that the work should be bruised as little as 
possible. There is a knack in so using the 
hammer that its edges will not mark the 
work, tbe central roundinjf portion of the 
face striking the work. titriking fair on 
the middle of the hammer face, each mark 
serves to partly oblitera te others, as a suc
cession of cuts with an adze in the hands of 
,a slrilful carpenter leaves a very smooth and 
only sli$htly perceptible wavy surface. This 
"battenng down" is all that a smith work
~ single-handed can effect by way of finish. 
With the assistance of a hammerman the 
8l1l'fa.ce can be smoothed more effectually by 
meana of a Batter (Fig. 24 ). This is held in 
the right hand of the smith and slid in turn 
all over the surface of the work while the 
hammennan strikes it with the sledge. 
When thus finished the work is left beauti
fully ltllooth. 

In drawing down a round bar the process 
~ the same in principle, but slightly dif
ferent in detail. The rod will be nicked 
roand with a fuller and drawn down under 
the hammer, ~nnin~ the drawing down 
u befc:we at the end mtuated farthest from 
tlae bead. A fullering tool would not be 

• 
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used for extending the metal, 
hammer only, and the rod is rotated 
while between each hammet blow. 
the close of the operation, finish is ~~f.; 
by means of swage tools, the work • 
a bottom swage of nearly semi
(Fig. 25), which shows an anvil sw1t.ge 
into the hole in the anvil, while b 
struck upon its up-per surface with a 
hammer if the !,mith he si'ingl~ltla!!._dfll 
with the sledge upon a t op swa.ge (Fig. 
the counterpart 10 form of the bottom, 
the smith has a. striker. 

Fig. 27 is a sectional view throwdl ~ 
and bottom swages. A and B,., with tlte bar 
of iron, c, lJetwe<:n them ; D 1a the anviL 

:By means of spring swages, suital!JJ 
rigged up (Fig. 28)

1 
a smith, working singli. 

handed, can somet1mes make use of the W}t 
as well as of the bottom tool. 

Where there i:i a steam hammer this..tk 
of drawing down and finishing is verymuh 
simplified. It is then not even necessary to 
u.<;e top or Lottom fullers, for, having marked 
the position r1f t ill.: shou lders on the l>ar, the 
smith lay>~ tl•e bar on the anvil of the steam 
ham mer and draw.'i down the work directly 
between it and the tup, turning the bar 
quickly round during each period of aacent 
of the tup. If the bar is of large size and 
of considerable length, the drawing doWD 
'vill still have t o be done in detail, two or 
three inches from the end being drawn down 
first, and the Lar being then thrust farther 
along, and the !Tucceeding portions dmwn 
down. But tl1e bar is a lways held perfectlr 
flat, and the hammer finishes at once if th8 
work is flat. 

If the work i!-1 circula r, then top aDd 
bottom swa~e;. of the spring type are placed 
under the tup at the finishing stage. The 
bar is first dra wn down roughly between 
the anvil and the tup, l::ieing rotaied 
rapidly between each b low./ a rudely cir
cular form being }mpartea or ptesen'ed 
simultaneous ly with the \>rocess of dra~ 
d own. Before the reduction to size is quite 
complete, the spring swages (Fig. 28} are 
placed on the anvil, held by an attendan~ 
the work insert.ed between them, and a fsw 
final blows of the tup on t~ top 
the work still being revolved during eaeh 
period of ascent of the tup-rounda uul 
finishes the work perfectly. 

The swage:; in Fig. 29 are two common 
forms used " i th the steam hammer. The 
difference in the two is that A. is onl1 made 
to take one diameter of iron j B will fth 
three different sizes. The top and bottom 
faces of both, it will be noted, are made W 
for u.'!e with the hammer, while in Fig. 28 the. 
lower ~wage has a pin to fit into the an!il, 
and tb<; upper swage is formed to reeeiYe 
sledge-hammer blows. 

Simultaneously with these processee there 
is a matter which must not lie lost 8igh* of. 
Scale-i.e., an oxide-forms rapidly on iroD 
at a red heat. The larger the forging, the 
greater the quantity of the oxide foruwd. 
This should h~ brushed a war at once, other
wise it will become driYen mto the luriMe 
of the work by the hammer blows, and fo1111 
a rough scale upon the en.rface, wrum • 
both unsightly and a hindrance to ~ 
tooling in the vice or lathe. A switcJa fil 
brllShwood is used for the pnrpoee of bralla
ing the scale off the forgmga u faat u • 
forms. Where the forgings are a 
stands by the steam hammer -Ill 
them away after every half dozen or eo blo••·-~ 
At the anvil the striker or the IIDith hDab 
the scale off immediately the U.. if 
moved from the fire, and aa oftm u it 
be required afterwa rda. 

• 
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Tv judge of lh' ll'ngth of iron to be : of the 3 in. bar will be taken for reduct ion allowcll fiJr dmw th ! dl)Wil i~ not dittil·ult fl)r 1 to a. 9 in. length of one inch square. If the a pr:1ctised smit .~ F ew go h l any t rouble reduced port ion is tapered, or of unequal in calculatin):; itl tignrl'5 t he ltmgth r~ttttir~ll. 1 

and nrymg dimensions, then the mean of Y ~t in the best nnd most expensive quali- · the '\"'&rious sectiona l areas m ust be taken. t ie:- of iron and steel it is as well t o bear in Of course, additional allowance must be mind a rule of ~impll! prt'l'll'rtion. It is made for rogged and perhaps burnt ends, 

A 
• . 

• 

foreth!>ught is of as ar-t. or ••ll? 
1n sm•tbs' work than iD woocf a!.' 
me~ work. An opport~ mi88ed bJ 
havmg the proper tools handy u the 
momen~ wlien wa.n~ed, by the n~glee\ 
some little p recaution, by miscalc:ulatioa. 
by slow m ovement, means another Mat • 

Fig. 23.- Bar nicked wtt.h Top · 
and Bottom Fullen. 

Fig. 26. - Top swa:;J . 

\ __ / 
I 

• 

/ I 

I 

Flg . 25.-Bottom Swaga. 

Fig-. ~~.-Top 
and Bottom 
Fuller 1n 
Opposition. 

0 

B 

0 

I 

Fig. Si.- Fla"-r. 

Fig. 2L- Nloldnr 
wtth Top Fuller. 
• Flg. 20.- Square Bar dra.wn down. Fig. 27.-Top and Bot

tom Swa.ge ftntah. 
1ng Round Bar. 

A B . 

Flg. 2S.-Sprtng s wage. 

A 

t 

_.,----------F_l.:;.g. 29. - A and E, Two Spr ing Swagas for Use with Steam Hammer. 

bvidenththat the origionl sect ion of a. bar 
. ears t e .same proportion to a given re

duced section t hat the length of t he latter 
~"!! to tha.~ ef the former. T hus if a bar 
on~nhlly 3 m. square has to be reducod to 
:he~n~he 1::te hfof fh len~h of nine. inches, 

h ed 
.gt 0. e 3 m. ba r reqUired for 

~uc .. r . uct tOJ? w1ll be .3 in. x 3 in. = 9 in. 
• 1 · • 9 m., : _lrn.-that 1s, one inch in length; 

B 

n.nd a trifle for 1naccura-cy in cutting ott. 
H ow much mus.t be a. matter for judgment. 
Generally practtce enables a ma.n to judge 
pretty a.c~ura.te ly a.bou~ t hese t hings. 

. There IS ~ great dtfference in th e t ime 
d!ffcren~ smtths will be occupied over a. 
gtven p tece of work. A smart smith will 
of c.onrse, try t o do as much work ~ 
po~tble upon a. forgi ng in $. ajngle hea.t. 

• 

While ms iron is in the fire the smart ami~ 
will go mentally through the seque~c:e o 
operations, and see that whatever .11 re
quired is at ban~ and when the iron ll 
h e will strike smartly while the iroD 
and make every blow tell. Y a 
or too hasty movement will aDO 
or give after trouble in 
thing must be performed 

• 
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HIVES AND OTHER A PJARIAJ.V A PPLJANCES. 

in dia.~eter, and sharpened at the edge
first Wlth a file, and then tho whetstone. 

The handle ought to be turned out of 

• 
is large enough to fit comfortably inaide 
the fro.mes, about thirteen inchee by seven 
and three-quarters. To affix the foundation, 
the. sbe~t 1s. la.id on th~ guide; the frame, 
whtch 1s w1red- that 1s, has five or six 
No. 30 tinned wire.'! run from the centre 
of the top bar to thnt of the bottom bar
is laid over the foundation ; the embedder 

erJculation and foresight of cons:iliences. 
But an unsk.iliul and slow man · quite 
commonly require to take two heats to the 
one of a good and quick man, and will pro
duce no better, and very likely not s~ good. 
results. In some examples to be g~.v-en 1 
will state approximately the number of 
heats in which such work ought to be done . 

• 

HIVES ..LW OTHER A.PIARIAN 
A.PPLI.L-,CES. 

BY .APIS. 

F OUNDATTON-CURLIN Conn- WomLRT SPUR 
EXBEDDEB-P ABK.ER'R F OUNUA'l'ION FJ XER
A.l!BOTT'SFOONDATIO~ FIX.ER- CLARKE SliOKER. 

a. piece of hard wood, and it should be, 
at least, sl.x inches long, to keep the fin&ers 
well away from the revolvina sharp eage. 
The end had better be very round, like 
a. hemisphere, to fit comfortn.bly into the 
hollow of the hand. A cut with a tenon 
saw will afford space fot· the wheel, u.nd a 
thin screw or nail passed through serves ns 
a pivot. By means of this, and a flat board, 
the foundation can be cut very rapidly. 

When wired frames arl! u~ecl, the founda
t ion is attached by means of a. Woiblet 
spur embedder. a dia,gr;tm of which I give 
in Fig. 2. Thi~ I made myself from thu 
pictw·e in Cowan's Look, and it works vet·y 

is heated in a spirit lamp, the groove placed • 
on one of the wires in the frame, and the • 
wheel runs along the wire. It melts the 
wax us it pa~se~ along, nod sinks the wire 
into it. Combs thus treated are very strong. 
The foundation is sometimes affixed to 
tlte sections with a guide somewhat similar 

T HAT which has revolutionised bee keeping 

SECTION 

r ig. s. 

0 i~ , o 
V \ 

0 ' 0 p 
1 0 
~ 

Pig. n . 
\ 

" .. :-
~----- - •2 ------> 

l'ig. 10. 

• 

l'.i.g. j. OlAPH AGM 

.. 
' 

.. 

to tl1at used for the frames. I give a. 
drawing of such n ~uide in Fig. 4. The 
ltcight sbould be o.n tnch slack, for sect ions 

I
<. '\- :l'iJ - ------ >' 

' ' ·~ . .. 

• 

Eig. 3. 

~------?":. . .:z==--------~\ .. - ·~ :. 
' ' 

• 

: =-- • - F.ig. 8. 
= a = 

Dg.1. Pig. 5 

' · ·.J 

.Fi!!;. -~. 

<---- --

• . • -
' I 

I '' ---------~ 
'.I ----- ------- 1\~ ---

l'tg. 1.-Curlln FoundaUon Cutter. Ftp. 2, 3.-Wolblet Spur Embedder. Fig. 4.-Gulde for llring Foundations ln Sections. Fig. 5.- Parker'a FoundaUon 
Fi.xer. Pig. 6.- Abbott'a Foundation P1xer. Ftg. 7.- Clarke Smoker Complet e. Fig. 8.- Section of Clarke Smoker. Fig. 9.-Pattern for Pun.nel. Fig. 10.- End or Funnel, abowing Jolnt. F1g. 1L- Dlaphragm with Tongues. Fig. 12.-Bottom of funnel 

mor~ than anything else, perhaps, is the in- welL The little wheel is hnlf an inch in 1 two inches wide. It is used by putting the 
vent10n of foundation. Without 1t, mova.ble diameter and an eighth thick; it has a. :iL'ctiou over it, the piece of foundation 
fra~e hives wol:lld be unknown, and the ~oove turned. out of its edg~, n.s sho~\'fi in it-; ]~lace-one. edge being ~a.inst . the 
anetent bee restdences would alone, be m F~. 3 and 1s attached to a p1ece of wtre wO<Xl ot tbe sect iOn-and runmng a httle 
found in our apiaries. Foundation mills an e1ghth thick, whic~ net:; a., a ha!1llle. melted wax along the line. of co!ltact. I 
wo!lld be beyond the scope of the present The wire is turned at rwbt an;;lcs to Itself often u:-;c a. ln.rgo camel·ha1r pencil to la.y 
sertes of articles, as I im~gine ten tho~nd for a quarter of an in.clt nt one ~nd, and the .melted .wax with, b!lt a smelter, w~ich 
o.ma~eurs would make htves and thetr be- the piece thus turned 1s filed to fit a h~)le I w11l descrtbe lat~r on, 1s the correct th1?g· 
loog~ngs to the one who would attempt drilled in tho centre of the wheel. 'I ho Jly far the qmckest plan of o.ttachiog 
to make a foundation mill. I will, there- teeth are filed out with an ordinn.ry snw fonndatjon to sections is by means of the 
fore, confine my attention to the cutting file. At the opposite end I turned tho Parker machine. 
and fixing of the foundation in the frames wire into a loop to sen·e as a. tcrnpomry This rnay vary much in detail, if • the 
and sections. handle, intending n.fterward:; to put a general pdnciple is observed. It is simply 

One of the be~t m.eans of eu~ting the ~oode~ one to it, but I hn.vc ·~ever done so ~ lever with ~vhich tho wax is presse? hard 
~ht:et11 of foundat iOn ts the Curhn cutter, smce 1t was made, and, proon.bly, never mto the gmm of the wood, and tt the11 
illU8tra.ted in Fig. 1. It is very easily made, will. In conjunction with the spur etn- r-ticks to it something like putty would. 
and con Llts of a disc of tin or steel, sharp- bedder a. gui~e is ne~c~snry. This. is a l•'ig. ~ is a. dro.wing of my. Pa~ker. machi~e. ened at the edge, and able to revolve m board three-etghths thtck, o.ml furn tshed It ts mnde of oa.lc, of which It wt.ll requue 
a bandlo. My cutter ia of tin, two inchea with a. couple of clcaw at the back. It a piece twenty inches by four by one. The 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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hnse il4 eleven inl' eM long,nmlsimply planed 
true, nnd two h )CH h?red for 11crews ~o 
fnKlcu it to the L eh wtth. The handle 1s 
turned to the s inpe K1Jown1 the wh~le, 
i~cl ud.ing the lint pnr~i which IR three, bemg 
mno mches long. 'I 10 lowut• l'art of the 
front of the hnmllo ha.-. a sull\1 bevel, and 
the upper n goo1l bold ono, n~ Mhown. The 
l'inks whidt connect tho two together are 
mo.de of inch hoop iron, the holes being 
an inch and nn oighth npnt·t. 'l'he screws 
which fn'lton tho llll.ndlo and links together 
are nn inch nud n. hn.lr from the fro11t edge 
of the lmndlu, n.nd thU!:~ 1111 inch intervenofi 
between tho front edge of tho hnndle and 
thnt of the link. Wht'n fi ni11hcd, the handle 
o.t its wido1-1t pnrt would fit into a section, 
and th(j linkM would net n11 nn otticient 11top 
t~ prevont itl:l going in farther than one 
inch. 

'l'o use this mnchinot the under bevelled 
cd,tto of the lever or uo.ndlo Rhould have 
a little honey or butter Htnenred on it to 
prevent it ft·om sticking. 'fhe Koction would 
then be slipped under tho lever, o. piece of 
founda.tiou put uuder lt'vcr end for nbout 
nn eighth of nn inch, tho handle raised, and 
with o. slight drnwing motion, o. knife edge 
will be formed on tho 0(1~-:o of the founda
tion, which tshoulcl ho t-ahtod at right angle.<\ 
to the section. Thi~ will fnston it very 
firmly if the foundation iK not too l1o.rd, 
which it Reldom will IJo in tho Kttmmer. 

Tho mnker 11hould not be snti~fied if his 
mnchino does not work perfectly. It will 
wmnlly be the under bov()l, if nnything, 
which iK wrong. Tho point ~hould be very 
t-~ lightly ruu tHled, KO ns not to nip the 
fou111.lntion in two, nntl tho front edge should 
proll!.! ro.ther more. thnn im medio.tely bel~ind 
tt. In cnso tho mch nncl n. hn.lf secttons 
n.re nsed, n. atop would bo tncked to the 
bo.se n little in nrlvnnco of tho links, sons t<> 
bring the point of the lovor to the centre of 
the ~ection. 

A mnchine on prn.cticnlly tho samo prin
ciple is Abbott'l'l fountlt~tion fixer ( l•'ig. 6). 
In it the foundntion iK lixcll into the fibres of 
the section with 1\ littlo revolving wheel, 
a. block se t·v in~ llotl-1 1\1'1 n gnido for the 
wheel nn1l for tho po~i tinn of tho founda
tion. In my Llock 1\ couple of pins sticking 
out nn eighth of nn iuch umlornen.th cntch 
the eclgo of the 11cctiun hnt ~l t·. Abbott 
use.'i, I holieve, a con plc uf shoulders, which 
prevent it from entorin~o: tho section fnrther 
than nn inch. 'J'ho lmudlo I used for this 
fixer is o. huge 111'1\UILwl hnmllo, n.nd the 
wheel a. little cnst iron ono, which I picked 
up nmong my odds 1tntl onds. lt is three
I}Unt·tet·s ·of n.n itwh in clinmoter, and n 
qunt·tot• wido, nnd is •~ltixod to the handle 
with n. wood screw J>nflsing thl'Ough a. hole 
in t he centre on w dch it revolves. 'l' ho 
front od~oto is rounded ~:~o ns not to nip the 
.foundntion in two, nnd tho onti t·o wheel is 
tnporod ft·om tho end noxt tho handle. It 
is, in fnct, o. frustum of a cono. A t iny 
CI\Btor wheel, which I nftorwl\l·ds foupd 
would be juHt the thing- indeed, n smo.ll 
cnstot· nm o.lon~ the guide-would affix tho 
foundntion ns wellns nnything else almost. 

I asked one of the cottngors in this neigh
bourhood how she fixed tho foundation in 
l1er sections, nnd sbo told me thnt she 
meltotl n cupful of wnx, nnd dipped the 
edge o( the scrnp of fmmdntion in it tro.ns
f~rring ithwhilo .still hot ~nd st icky 'to the 
stde of t e sectton. I tned this p\an but 
found t~1o.t it ~no.do nu ugly smudge of' wo.x 
nt tho hue of JUncture. l mention it now 
for tho ~ke 9f those who mo.y not havo o.ny 
nltemnt1 ve. 

I now l'l8.S!I on to tho indispensable smoker, 
• 

nnd ns the Clarke iA, I think, the eMicflt to 
make, I will speak of its construction ti r:-~ t. 
l<'ig. 7 is a. general view, and l<'ig. 8 n. sec
tional dro.wmg of the Clarke, which I took 
asunder in order to describe it in this pnpcr. 
This violent proceeding wa.s necessary as 
I never use the Clarke myself, and am more 
intimately acquainted with the internals of 
the Biogha.m. 

The bellows boards are four and a. hnlf 
inches by six and thre~-qua.rters, nnd .nearly 
half an mch thick. An inch hole is ma.de 
through one, ita centre being two and a half 
inches from one end of the board, and mid
way across it. This ia for the valve-which 
is simply o. piece of stou~iah leather nailed 
on one side and free to rise. on the other, 
after the mann~r of a butterfiy: valve. An 
inch o.nd tht·ee-quarte.ra from the other end 
of the other boa.rd, a. ha.lf-inch hole is bored 
through, sloping from the front a.s shown in 
Fig. 8. This is to take the blast pipe. 

'l'he boards a.re ke_pt apo.rt by a strong 
steel spiral spring, which· ia placed at the 
side of the vnlve, and more towards the 
back, just where the ~ressure of the hand 
goes. The bonrds at their widest part are 
three inches apart, and at the narrowest 
an inch. 

The entire bellows oould very easily bo 
mn.de by cutting out and planing the boards, 
boring the holes, an_d tacking on the valve 
ns I said, then the points could be brought 
together and a. slip of leather, four inches 
long and a.n inch wide, tacked along them. 
The s~iro.l spring, which could be made of 
hard brass wire, about eighteen gauge, 
could then be put in place, being affixed to 
the boards, e1ther with a. straight fiece 
of wire left at both ends. or the ends o the 
spring could fit into holea bored partly 
tlll'ough the boards. A bit of wi~ could 
then be bent so o.s to ke-ep the boards three 
inches apart a.t the "1Je end while the 
leather wn.s being glued and tacked on. 
Ba.ail leather, which can be got for little or 
nothing from the saddler, would do very 
well, although not quite the correct thing. 
It should overlap the piece already ta.ckea 
to the front by o.bout a.n inch. 

The fire box ought to be made of good 
stout tin. I give the pattern for it in 
Fig. 9. The circles th~re shown should 
be carefully scribed with a. compass on the 
sheet of tin, and then cut out w1th a j)&.ir of 
snips. The straight edges should then 
be turned over a. quarter of an inch, one up 
n.nd the other down, and the piece bent into 
the shnpe of a. funnel. The parts turned 
over will then catch into one another (Fig. 
10), n.nd should have a. little solder run along 
them o.ft.er they have been hammered tightly 
together. The solder ia to hold everything 
tight during the ~rocesa of ma.nufacture. 
An eighth of nn inch of the wide end of the 
funnel is now to be ·turned straight out so 
ns to take the bottom, which is atta.ohed to 
it just as a tinman fines a. bottom to a can, 
except that after it is turned over once 
it is left standing out from the funnel, 
ns seen in Fig. 8. Before the bottom is 

, fastened, it would be o.s well to ma.ke the 
diaphragm and affix it to the funneL This 
is two a.ncl a. hnlf inches in diameter~ of 
tin, and punched 'vith a. number of eignth 
of an inch holes. In bought smokers it 
is fitted in o. kind of bead moulded on 
the funnel ; but in ours we would require 
to leave three or four projecting tongucsJ 
which could be turned over and fnstenea 
to the funnel with little rivets. Fig. 11 
shows this clinphrngm, ns Fig. 12 does the 
bottom, with its fire door out out. The outer 
dotted line in this figure shows the part 

which will be turned over to embrace th 
funnelend. e 

The door is a. piec~ of tin large eno~ b to 
~ove~ the hole and p1vot on the rivet sfewn 
m Ftg. 7. Its edges are turned over 80 
a.s not to cut or scratch the hand of the 
opcrntor. 

'l'h~ Llast pipe is made o~ tin, four and a 
half m~hcs long, o.~d tapermg in size from 
t hrce·ctghths to a httle over nn eighth of nn 
!ncl~. bore. It is Lent int<? tl.1e shape seen 
m· 1' 1g. 8, and extend:; to wttlun five·eightha 
of nn· inch of tbo front of the tire holder 

The whole thing is n.ttnched to the beliows 
with two screW!\ boles for which two nnd 
three-quat-tor inches n.pnrt

1 
must b~ punched 

within five·ei~hths of an mch of the bnse of 
the funnel: l'he blast pipe is booked into 
the hole m tho bellows mnde for its re. 
ccption, o.nd tho screws o.re put in at the 
back, a couple of bits of tin tubing, o.n inch 
long, through which the screws pnss, pre
venting the bellows and fire box coming 
in contact with each other. 

As I have now rcnl!hcd the limit of this 
~o.per, I will defer t he consideration of the 
Bingho.m Smoker to the next. 

JHNTS TO WATCII WE.\UERS, 
.. UU.TEUJtS, .A~ll OTIIEUS. 

BY Il EilR Sl'J! l ~IJ. 

IN my lnst article I dwelt upon soma of the 
qualities of the oil used in wo.tch~ll, o.nd also 
upon the fact that. every watch wearer ie, to 
a very great extent, a. law unto himself. 

The hypothesis upon which I am pro· 
ceeding is this : in a. high-pressure state of 
society, exact time is o. most }lOtent factor. 
Without a. Very large degree of accuracy in 
timekeepers of all sorts, modern society, with 
its infinitude of conveniences, its swift 
intercha.nges, its rapid trnnsit10ns, must 
ceo.so to exist. 

It would be useless to publish Brndsha.w's 
Railway Guide if there were only sun·dtala 
in the land ; if men had to depend U)lOn 
timekeepers like the old verge watch, our 
railway system would prnctico.lly collapse. 
My contention, therefore, is thnt mod.ern 
civilisation depends to tho largest posstbla 
extent upon the accuracy of our timekeepers, 
and that even small inaccuracies, when they 
occur daily and hourly among millions of 
watch wearers must hnvo, in the net result, 
no inconsiderable influence upon tbe 'vorld. 
If by the wave of a. mo.gicinn's wand every 
clock and every watch in the world should 
hereafter maintain perfect o.ccurncy uod 
beat exact time with Gt·cenwich, who can 
say what ben~fits would rc.st~lt 1 In t!•e 
course of a. amgle yea.r m.tlhons of dts· 
appointments would be o.votded. In corn· 
merce, in social affairs, in love, the ~rror of 
a. single minute is consta.ntlr o.ltermg t~e 
destiny of human life. cc Ttme. ~ted 1s 
existence ; used, ia life,'' hence lt 11 neces· 
so.ry that people should len.rn some of the 
simple secrets concerning wo.tcbes as they 
know some of the simple secrets of human 
health. 

In my former contribution I alluded. to 
the popular fallacy concerning the cleamnd 
of watches n.nd perhaps it would be .we 
to snppleU::ent my previous remarks wtth a 
word or two of advice. . t 

The process of cleaning 1s the m~o 
im~_>orta.nt and most frequent ,Pro~:Sl'fe
whlch a. watch is suhieoten dut:tDB1

1 08~ if time. The future of a watch 11 a m bo 
not entirely, in the hands of the man " 
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clelws it. A first-class watch, if_ cleaned 
· but once by a. common workman, 1s n~arly 

certain to be urepa.rably damaged, while a. 
common watch, if cleaned by a first-class 
workman, is nearly as certain to be improved. 

· If a soun~ watch is r~ularly ev!!ry e1gh~een 
months g1ven for cleanmg to a h1gbly skilled 
mechanic, it ought practically to last for 
ever. 

Cheap workmen and lo.w prices are more 
fatal to watches than to any other form of 
machinery, because, obviously, watches re
quire leisurely and delicate handling, con
stant vigilance, and a fairly keen sense of 
logical reasoning. I will give a. practical 
illustration, drawn from actual experience, 
of the rough method of cleaning watches 
and the highly skilled method. 

We will take the case of a. \Vorkmau who 
occupies private chambers, and is employed 
by the trade at low prices- ! was nearly 
soing to say at "sweatinrr ,, prices) but that 
would not be accurate, because the cheap 
,vorkman often earns ruor·e money than the 
dear one. The cheap workman regard:~ his 
occupation in a purely commercial aspect . 
His sole object is to get as many watches as 
possible through his bands from Monday 
morning till Saturday evening. The price 
he is paid forbids him, even were he so 
inclined, to waste any time in examination 
or experiment. He may possibly ha•e fifty 
watches on :Monday to get out of hand 
Juring the \Yeek and the instruction he 
receives with each is almost irn-ariably tho 
.same : namely, ''to be cleaned." He will 
probably employ an apprentice, or perhaps 
two apprentices. He takes one of the 
watches in hand, gives it a raJ?id ~lance, 
takes it hurriedly to pieces, and g1ves 1t over 
to an apprentice to be "brushed out." The 
apprentice rubs a. coarse stiff brush across a 

· ptece of chalk, probabl:y_sending a c10utl of 
dust in all directions. He J?icks up a piece 
of the watch, holding it 10 tissne-paper, 
and brushes away at it until it looks clean, 
renewing his application to the piece of 
chalk every now and again. Pleuty of elbow 
grease, plenty of dabbing and scraping back
wards and forwards, soon make a.Jl the 
pieces look bright and clean, nnd theu they 
are handed back to the master, who puts 

. the pieces together again, and oils the wntd1 
from an oil-pot containing oil which has 
been exposed to the dust of the room and to 
the clouds of chalk produced by the brush. 
Being together and once more in motion, 
the watch looks clean enough to the super
ficial eye. Bnt it is scarcely an exaggel'a
tion to say that it is very little cleaner 
than it was before it was taken to pieces. 
It stands to reason that this process is not 
an efficient one. The original dirt, mixed 
with the thickened oil, is brushed up and 
down the pieces of the watch until it appears 
to have been removed. But is it removed 1 
Try the same experiment on a larger scale. 
Take a dinner-plate covered with the fat of 
a mutton chop which has been allowed to go 
cold. Brush across the plate vi~rously 
with chalk; then carefully examme the 
{>late, and see how much scum you will dis
cover, and t~mall patches of qlinging matter. 
:\foreover, bow nauch chalk dust remains in 
secret places in the watch to grind together 
with the oil at vital points of friction ; and 
also, bow much damage is done by the 
~evere brushing. 

Let us now take the most effective of the 
high-class methods of cleaninfl, and compare 
it _with the other: I!l the tirst placet the 
akilled workman, msp1red hy a. professiOnal 
pride in hia craft, carefully examines the 
watch before taking it to pieces, searching 

inductively to establish a cause for stoppage. 
Havingma.deanumber of obsen·ntions-Yery 
trifiing, perhaps, but yet important in the 
result- he proceeds to tn.ke the watch to 
pieces with great. care _aud without u1_1Jue 
haste. Then, luwmg hud out aJJ tho pteces 
before him, he washes them in a basin of 
hot water, usin~ a perfectly clean, very soft., 
and well-soapea brush. He does not hru~h 
backwards and fOL·wards, and thus carry 
the dirt backwanls nnJ forwards with the 
brush, but he simply dabs at the article 
in his hand, and after every few dnbs llips 
his bru$h into the hot watci· and takes more 
soap. Then he •·inses the artido well. go ns 
to remove all son.p, nnd drops it into a. wide
necked bottle Ct1ntainiug spirits of wine, 
which remoYes all the water, nnd renders 
even the most delicate steel pieces safe from 
rust. This cnmpleteJ. he takes the picl~Cs 
out of the spirits of wine and brushes them 
with a tine white brush, chnrgcll- not with 
chalk, but with burnt bone. If n. good 
sound beef bone is put into the firu anti 
burnt until it becomes a white chalky ~nb
stauce, it will be fotulll hy far tho bl'st thing 
to use for this purpose. It is \llltl'h tincr than 
chalk, it does not come ott' i'n douu::; mHler 
the friction of the brush, antl as pnrts llf 
the bone remain in a pt•rl\'rtly pure but 
cinder-like condition, any harshnC$S in the 

• • brush 1s remoYed by coutat't with the grater-
like points of the cit11.lcr. 

A watch cleaneJ by the first process would 
be found, unJer inspe<'t illll through a 
powerful magnifying-glass, to I.e co,-crcLI 
with patches and scum : while in the 
second process it would be Ji:sco,·ered to 
be absolutely pure and clean. 

I have taken it f0r granted thnt the 
highly skilled workman ha:i examineJ every 
pi \·ot a.ud every hl1le in the watch bcf ore 
beginning to wash it, nnd if there be any 
defect, or any si~·~ of n.pproaehin~ cldect, 
has repaired it. Then haYin~ carefully put 
the watch together, he oil:> it from an oil
pot which has been kept sacrellly coYercLl 
from all dust, aud with oil which has been 
not longer in the pot than one or t.wo days. 
The watch now going, perfectly clcau, and 
lubricated with pure~ oil, is hung up for 
timing, and closely observell for :-eYcral 
dayg, slight alterations being made here and 
there when thought necessary. Of course, 
the best process occupies a. longer time than 
the rough one. But it is much the cheapest 
for all concerned in the long run. The 
manner in which the oil is applied is of 
vital importance, and therefore I shall 
conclude this a,rticle with a, few words on 
that point. 

The instrument used for oiling is nl:>o 
importnnt. One of the best things to u:-;r 

- ' ..,., ___ ..,. __ -=--=--a·--~·~.;> 

Instrument !or applying Oll to Watches. 

is a piece of steel of the thickness of an 
ordinary needle, and, say, about three inches 
long. Fasten n. litt.Je scaling-wax round 
one end as a handle, nod the other end rile 
down thin, and hammer out a small blade, as 
in making a. fine drill. 

The blade {should be verv small, and 
should spread out nt the extreme tip of the 
steel only, so as to hold the oil in a single 
small drop without the oil running up the 
neck. The point of the blallc :.hould be 
rounded, so a.s to nvoiLl scra.tching. The 
chamfers of all the Jru·gc holes should be 
pretty freely supplied, being fed sev~ral 
times with the oiler rather tb:m at one tune 
with a. single large drop. But the most 

par·ticular point is tlte oiling of the balance 
holes, whil'lt should bu mo::~t carefully~
fnrmed. Put a very smo.ll drop into the 
bal:mco holes to eommence with, and look 
with the gln=-s if it runs down. Most fre
<)_uently the oil does not run down the hole, 
but sprca,ls out O\'er tho surface and runa 
down the side. To nvoid this, the fimt 
drop of oil n.t least should be poked down 
the hole witb n. fine ~tccl pointer, and then 
the hole supplied till it is full, but without 
owrtiowing the chamfer. Some workmen 
use a poitited peg fo r pok:inrr the oil down, 
but wood is not n. reliable st:hstance for the 
purpose, bct'nnso it often coutn.ius a certain 
amount of r~sinous sap. --------

MElXS, ~lODES, AXD METHODS. 
DY YARIOllS HA~DS. 

I s nouLn Ycry mtwh like to receive more 
contributions than I do for this section of 
WLll~K. It is tho portion set apart as a 
rect•pt:\elc for all and nny tried and ap
}ll'l1YCd rL•ci p~s and usdul wrinkles. Surely 
among tlw mnny thonsnnJs who read WoRK 
therc must be a considerable percenta~0who coul ~t t lms gi \·e >aluablu assistance.- . 

PAt);'T Ft'H Ot:TnooR ". ORK.. 

For rtntgh ontsi1lc worki paint mixed with 
ortlinnry paraltin oil wil often be found 
very useful, us. besitlcs the saving in ex
pl.'nsc, such paint will "take" to a rough 
surfa~o much more easily than when made 
with bl'ilcd oil, antlmy experience is that it 
la~ ts flW yea rs, stands the weather weU, and 
presl!rv<.'s the timber. But perhaps its best 
quality is, that insucts of all J?nds keep 
clear of any woodwork treated w1th paraffin 

tlaint; at least, thi~ is my experience, as I 
tnYe n. workshop which used to be infested 

with wood-lice, ear-wigs, et hoc gmttS omnt, 
hut since the house was painted with 
pn.-atlin, thn'e years ago, I ha.ve not found 
one single insect of any kind within the 
fom walls. l t will also be found useful for 
g-nrllen work, such ns summel'-houses, flower
stakes, frames, etl'. _etc., and es~c~ally !or 
trellis-work, as, owmg to the msmuatlng 
aml pene-tn~ting ch_aracter of paraffin! ~is 
pniut nnds tts way mto the numerous JOmts 
where onlinary paint will fail. The sta.ioers 
shoulll be grouml in oil in the_ usual Wf!-Y: 
and thinned to the proper consistency Wlth 
common paraffin oil, which costs about 7d. 
or Sd. per gallon.-OPIFEX. 

r wTuRE-Fn.un: MAKINo. 

I haw always looked upon picture-frame 
m:1 kin~ as a. very simple job. But I see by 
the nnmbcrof dilfercntmitrecro.mps, corner 
l'l'<l m p:; and modes of fixing corners of pic
tllrt'- ; r~mcs described in "ShoJ?,'' that to 
='l •lll •' of the renJcrs of '\VoRK 1t must be 

• 

• 

• 

a pn!.7.le to make n. good frame. All these 
nw.tn· can he ~nst aside. for with a good 
Ykc Y0\U\re able to make the best of frames, 
pr,1vlding you have ~ good mitro _shoot .; or 
what i~ mndt better for amateurs IS a mltre
rnttin(T tnachiue. for with thn.t no one need 
fear that ho will not mnke a. good frame 

,. 

if he g,w:; to work the right way. One <' 
great pt,int i~ to .<'ut your sid~s exact, mea- ! 

suring the two rneces by placmg rabbet to 
mbh~t. Hut now, here comes the most par
ticular part : bore n.ll four of the right-band " 
corner:; with n bradawl the size of the 
brads used (if left-hn.nded, as I nm unfortu
natl.'ly, ·hore the left-band corners)\ bore the 
hole~ nt. right ongles _to the siae ?f t~e 
moulding, ph\ce one plece of mouldmg 1n 
the vice with the rabbet towards you-m 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

t 
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DESIGNS FOR A PAIR OF SEMI-D ETACIIED COTTAGES. 

iron vice is best for the purpose-but take 
care you do not damage the moulding, and 
to prevent this place three or four folds of 
paper round it, and screw it up tight in the 
vice; you 'vill then have the end to the right, 
in which there are no holes. 

Now place the piece of mouJding that is 
t o RO on that side in its position, and mark 
'vith the bradawl the place for the nails ; 
remove it, and bore straight holes in the 
moulding in the vice i of an inch or more 
away from the marks to the outside; the 
l10le:-s bored must be exactly parallel to the 
marks. Next rub a little hot glue on the 
end of each piece; place the nails in the first 

Modo ot Namng up Picture Frames. 

hole~. l.~tting them come through a little. 
You wul now be able to place them in the 
holes that were made for them afld clrivo 
them in with a hammer. Yo'u cnn now 
knock them up to a perfect and stron" joint 
n.!ld with a. little practice you will he ~I,Jc t~ 
dtspcn.so wtth all the modern im·cntions for 
cro.mpmg the corners. 

::r'!tero mus~ be two nai.ls in cnc·h corner, 
smtmg the stze of the nalls to the width nf 
t~o moulding, but if the hole:-: arc l~tlll'•l at 
nght nngles there is no fenr of h:wiu .. tlll'm 
too long, it is the thickness that u';u:-t he 
loo~ed to,. I hope the accompanying illn-;
tratlOn will make what I have said perfectly 
clear to all readers.- .I!'. H. ___ ... __ _ 
DESIGNS FOR A P~\.IR OF SEMI· 

])ETACUED COTT,\.GE • 
BY W. DENNETT. 

INTRODUCTION . 

THE desi~ns submitted are for a pair of 
labourers cottages on a. gentleman's Cl:itate 
It frequ~ntly occurs that when cottai:Ies o.r~ 
ehectcd m th~ c~untry or suburban dtstricts 
t ey are .built m pairs, which, for several 
rcaso1_1sf 1s a very great advantage and 
efpccta ly so in this case, ns there is a ~aving 
o ono ila.nk wall, and should there be no 
watel sbpphly, one well will be sufficient to 
~upp Y ot. cottages, which is often a ver 
lmportnnt ttem, especially when there t' y 
great depth to b s a 
of water is obtn' ebrlea.ched before a supply 

I th ma e. 
tho1~ot~~~!r:~o~h it will ~e found that 
fortabl arra 0 economtcally and com-
12 ft. ~Y 12 ~gett ~he parlour {n) is about 
scullery(o) Ioii. by~f~n .{c) hl!!hft: by 1 ~ ft.J 
a. setpot which is ., 10 w •c. ts P!Ovtdea 
a. dwelli~g. , very conventent 1D such 

It will b9 seen by f · 
plan that there are p~~;.dtdgtbo the chamber 
(A), which are each su 1lie .reo bedrooms 
'l'lao mullion · d PP cd Wlth a fireplace. 
" :itb sashes, "1;kho::e %e bto hbe provided 
hinges, to open inwards. e ung on butt 

It will be useful to give the references by 
let ter in the ground plan (Fig. 3) and the 
chamber plan (Fig. 4) here in their pt·oper 
sequence :-A, Bedrooms; B, Parlour; c, h.it
chcn ; D, Scullct:x ; E, Staircase; F, En
trance D oor; c, Verandah; u, Pantry; I, 
Coo.l Cellar; K, P1•ivy; L, Dust-oin; M, 
Yard. 

'l'he cottages arc designed in the haJf
timber style, generally called Old English, 
which, when erected, would present a very 
picturesque appearance, with its low gables 
and moulded uargeboards projecting over 
the face of the battened ami panelled wall. 

Sr-ECJ.FICATlON oF WoRKS. 

. 'l'renchr~jor Make perfectly level the bed of 
footinys. all trenches for footings, nnd 

con~oli clnte the earth about the 
S:\1110 anti against n.U wulls, drains, 
etC'. 

Concrete 'l'o make an artificial founda
foundutil!n.&. lion to the entire buildings, the 

:-nmc to he comvosed of ono p:.trt 
of t he best fresh quick stone-hme, 
to :-ix pnrt:s of unscrcencd coarse 
:-tone uallast., mixed thoroughly 
with each other. 

B1·icku'Ol'k I 
gc 11 r m.l 
course. 

llltiCKWOUK. 

The whole of the exterior 
brickwork to be the best reel 
pressed bricks laid on mortar 
compounded of one-third well
lmmt stone-lime and two-thirds 
of dean sharp sand ; the bricks 
nre to be properly bonded to
gcthct in En~lish bond. 

DmltJ>·pl·oof ~ny throughout the length and 
l!uursc. tbtcknc:)S of n.ll walls, jambs a 

~oursc of t>i tch or asphn.lt t 'in. 
1.n thic!u:css, to prevcut the damp 
from nsmg. 

Gmt!]td 
archc.s. 

Bric:k fire
pi (l c: c.s. 

Ch imuey
iJars. 

All windows to have the best 
~nugcd arches abutting on proper 
skew-bncks, the sollits and reveals 
being 4.1• inches. 

_Properly form all fire-places 
wtth can1ber arch~s over same 
an(l trimmer arches where re~ 
quircd for front hearths· care
fu!ly carry :.md gather fn the 
clnmncy throats, and carry up 
fi~tes. ot not less than 14 in. by 
g 111. 111 the clear. 
. Put chimney-bars of wrought 

::)1 • b . non, =-~ 111. y -} m., and 18 in. 
lonRer than the opening, properly 
caulked at the ends. 

&ddirt!J, To bed in mortar all bond 
poinli"t'• timber, plates lintels wood-
mul.backing. brickg, templ~tes, sU:ne and 

~ther work required to be set in 
ltme-nnd-bair mortar · all doors 
and window-frames to be pointed 

r ard 
pavin!J. 
Privy 
drain. 

Drains. 

Door-1lcps. 

W indoto
&ills. 

round with ditto. 
Pave the yard with cement 

laid on G in. of concrete. 
Put from )>rivy a drain of 4 in. 

glnz~d ston~ware pipes, to be 
c;u·~1ed stratght away to main 
dram. 

All drains to be laid to the 
proper fall, and all socket joints 
to Le well filled in with Portland 
cement. 

STONEWORK. 

To put to all exterior door
ways two 12 in. by 6 in. vlain 
so!t~l tooled steps of Whitbystone. 

Io rut to all windows finely
rubbec sills of Whitby stone 
12 in. by 6 in., sunk, weathered, 
a~d thronted. The sills to be 
4_m. longer than the openings. 

Chimney-
8ta.c.b. 

Ccnnmon 
slating. 

• 

Batkncd 
walls . • 

The chimney- st.acka 
capped with a 6 in. 
moulded. 

SLA'l'ING. 

Cover the roofs with 
Countess slates on sla.te-boi.r( 
in~i to give the slate a 3 in. 
na1 ed to boarding with 
copper nn.ils, two to each alate. 

PLASTERERS' WORX., 

Cover the battened wall; 
ch~mber floor with rough 
laid on laths. 

Brick wall.&. To cover the brick walla 

Ceilings. 

B ond 
lintel.&. 

Gl'Ound 
jui:4ts. 

Ceili TI!J bat
ten.~. 

Roofs. 

Win<.Ww3. 

Prnjecting 
cava. 

FlOO!'$. 

DO()TI, etc. 

Window&. 

simply two coats of common 
and-hair plaster. 

.Lath, float, and set the 
w1th one coat of ditto. 

CARPENTERS' WORK. 

Provide all necessary woOd .. 
bricks and templa.tes of ao1ltnl 
red pine, with every required Dl'i~ 
pnration for fixing grounds, b&~ 
tens, and joinery.i also lintels 
red pine over au windows an~ 
doors, the lintels to have a v111r. 
tical depth of It in. for 
foot of bearing. 

Ground j oists to be of sou 
old . pitch pine, 4i in. by 3 
12 1n. apart; wall-plates to 
4t in. by 3 in. 

The joists of floors to h&v 
cei!ing battens It in. by fin. 
12 m. apart. 

The roof over buildings to 
supported by tn1sses, as sho1w 
on drn.wing · these trusses to 
not more than 8 ft. apart ; 
scantlings to be of pitch pill, 
properly bolted together •n• 
required. 

Provide all mullions and 1511&11 

to windows, also window
and architraves, and fix same. 

Provide and fix all 
necessary to form the nro ectU 
eaves. 

Cover all floors except JcttcheiDI 
with '}in. deal floor-boards. , 

Provide and fix all doors 
plinths, joists, lintels, walla, a&~ 
bond tlmbers where required in 
the erection of the cottages. 

P JJ.NTER8
1 

WORK. 

The whole of the outside wori 
to have three coats in oil and 
turps ; the inside work to haTe 
two coats of ditto. 

PLUMB'ER AND GLAZI!tiL 

Glaze a.Jl windows with crown 
glas.s properly secured to saahea 
with beads. 

EavaSpout. Provide a.nd fix 6 in. by • in. 
eaves spout securely bed to 
fascia. 

Fall Pipa. Provide and fix all fall pipee 
where necessary, with proptr 
bands to same. 

The cost of the pair of cottages, exchllin 
of site, will, in all probability, not exceed the 
sum of £400, but prices will, of course, Tart 
in different parts of the country, owiDJ ~ 
differences in the cost of materials and Jab0$f 

• . • Owing to the requ.irenunt of 
space for the announcement of t1fll' 

"WORK" Exnmt TJO!'f' 01' J.ABV~ 
in t his number (see page 290), '' o.t' 
Good. Th£11(111" mUIIt of !lrlll._ 
-ED. 
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Fig. 3.- Ground Plan. Fig. 4.-Chamber Plan. 

fig. 0.--Lon~tudmal Section. Fig. 6.-Cross Section. 

DESIONS FOR A PAIR OF CO'M'AQES. Drawn expressly !or "WORK" by W. BENNETr. 
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• u WORK'' EXHIBITION, I 890-91 . 

"WORK" EXJIIDITION, 1890-Dl. 

CLASSIFICATION of Exhibits for which it is 
in tended to offer Priz~~ Medo.Js, and other 
nwnrds, to renders of vv ORK (tho illustrated 
mngnzine of theory nnd practice for all 
workmen, professional and amateur), to be 
holci nt the Polytechnic Institute, Regent 
Street, from December 29th, 1890, to 
J nnunry lOlh, 1891, inclusive. 

Group L- WORK 1n Wood. 
Furniture, Cnbinet \Vork:, Curving, Pnttem- 1 

111nking. Turning, Carriage and Cart Duilu
ing, Wheel-making, Pulley-block-milking, 
Carpentry, Marquetry, Parquetry. 

Group IL-WORK 1n MetalL 
Casting. F orging, St.amping, Die-sinking, Med!ll

Rtriking, Finishing, Turning, Screw-cutting, 
Uopouss6 \York, Arms ~os, Rifloa, Pistols, 
' words, B1tyonots, ncets, Armour), 

Armour 'Plntiug, Iron Shlp-building, Amnl
gnms, ML<ted Metals. 

Group m - Tools !or WORK. 
llnnrl T ools, Machine T ools, Tools for Sharpen

ing T ools, Photo-micro and Electric Appn
rnlus (oxcopt Lighting ond T olcgrnphy), ns 
Camonta, Magic lAnterns, S lides, Micro
e~copes, Surgical Instruments, Mat.hematical 
nnJ Druwing Inatrumcnts, etc. 

Group IV.- WORJt 1n DeaJgu onl.Y. ExJ&ibiu to 
tokc tA• FOf"fi of Drowing1 or Modt/1. 

D oeigns for Decorative Purposes (including 
"taincd Oln1111) . For Architecture (inclml
ing Ventilation). For Mechanical rurposet~, 
such as Doilers, E~gines, Machines. ~·or 
Engineering, Forts, Ships, Roads, Bridges, 
Co oals, Sowers. Railways. Trnms, llalloons, 
Pnrnchutet~, Ambulances, Ttllll.S, etc. 

Group V.- WORlt 1n PrtnUng. 
Lotl~>rprcss, Type F ounding, rrcM- work, 

~laohino-work, Lithography, Dmwings on 
'l'mnsfcr Pnpor, on Stone, on 'Vood, on 
:tine; Engnwing on Steel, Coppoa·, nod 
Wood; Colour 'Vork, Photogmphy on 
~tone, on W oou, Photographic }>rioting, 
Bookbinding, Music Printing, 'l'rarurlorring, 
S tereotyping, Electrotyping. 

Group VL- WORK 1n Domeatto AppllanceL 
F or D ccornti"o Purposes. For Cooking ( llnrd

wnro, Glnss, l)ottcry, Fn'icnco), H eating, 
'VMhiog, Drying, Lighting, Cl<mning, Sow
ing, Bathing, Tooehing; llomo Rcr.rcntion, 
Gumcs, Gymnastics; H ygiene ; 'l'oye, Dolls, 
W'n..<t-work (Figures, Fruit, IUld Flowers); 
Telcgrnphy, Telephones ; Watches, etc. ; 
llnsket-work. 

Group vn.- WORit 1n Weartna" Apparel. 
In 'l'niloring, H.at-makin~, Boot and ' ho~>

makiog, Man tun-making, Millinery, Bend
ing, Dress-UU\k:ing, Baby Linen, Luce-mak
ing, Knitting (hfnchine or Hand), Needle
work (Mnchino or Hand), Button, Cotton, 
Silk, and Throod-maldng, Hoso, Gloves, 
Wi~ Th trical Oostumee, Court-Dre.sees, 
Unaforma, Livcrios, &Ua, Buckles, Fans, 
Foothors, Artific.iAl I.imbs, Eyes, Teeth, etc., 
Abdominol Bolts, Truaaea, Sw-gioal Band
l\gea and Applio.ncoaH~= BelLe and 
Band.nges, Jewellery, · ·ng. 
Group VIIL-WOU 1Jl hlDUQC •D4 

Decor&Unc. 
H ouee Painting; Docorati" Painting in Oil. 

Distemper, FlaUing and Freaoo; Gild!ng, 
Grnining, 'Alarbling, Sign and Facia Writ
ing, Ohina Painting, ~ Painting 
Horaldic Pain~, SCene Pl&iri~, Stain::! 
and Paintod Glul and Imitation ditto, 
l>lAq,d~ hnola, Applianoee for Paiu&iag and 
Decoratin3. 

Clirftp 11-WOBK la !'u\Ue PUdol a•4 
:t1aU1er. 

Outaina, Carpet-, Blind~. B!l_p, 'U~.,, 
8c:reeu, Bnckeh,l'luMI, IWII•••••ddl.,. 

Aa&a.t~..,..Jtw-•• .. _1,; _,., 

(Civil and :Military), Bags, Trunks, P ort
manteaux, Travelling Bags aml Trunks, 
Dress Baskets, etc. 

Group X.- WORK 1n Mualc&l Instruments and 
Muelo. 

1. Organs, Pianofortes, linrps, Violins, Banjos, 
Mandolins, Guitars, Comets, T romhones, 
Clarinets, Oboes, Drums, Flngeolets, Flutes, 
Piccolos, Files, Bugpipca, Triangles, Cym
bals, Metronomes, etc. 2 . .l\fusicnl Com
positions, Systems of Touching, Appliances 
for Learning. 

Croup XI.- WORK 1n Watches,- Clocks;- Alarm 
Bells, etc. 

1. D esign of any of tho ubovo (including l'!Iusiral 
lloxcs and Mcchnnit·nl Contrimnccs). :!. 
Actunl Models or Finished Working Speci
mrns, Clockwork for Lighthouses, Durglnr 
A J.mns, .Electric Siguu Is. 

Group XII. - WORK 1n Bulldlng Appliances 
and Material !or BuUdlng. 

Dricks, Tiles for Floors and Mural Decoration, 
Rton,, Musonry anu Carving, T crra-cotln 
Chimney-tops, Drnin T iles and ripcs, Sani
tary tonew1\re nod 1'<1ttery, 1\losaics, H ot 
and Cold 'Vater Appliances, llnths nod 
W .. C.'s. 

Group XIIL- WORK 1n Chemical Processes and 
Products. 

Stains, Dyes, Colount, Ink!!, V1\mishes, Sonps, 
C'h•nnscrs, Disintectnnl.'J, :Food Compounds, 
Prinks, l t.:"nitcrs, Fuds, I::xplosivcs, 1\lanurcs, 
D,•tcrgenL<~, Antiseptics, Anodynes, Electric 
Lighting, etc. 

Group XIV.-WORK 1n the UtUlsation of Waate 
(Novel and OrJglnal Feature). 

Utili11ing Waste Spnco in crowded Cities IUld 

" .. 
" 
" 
" ,, 
, 
, 

, 

T owns. 
, ., in Agricultural Districts. 
, ll cat . 
., \\"atcr . 
,. S<'wngo. 
, Products hitherto unused. 
., Labour, mnunnlnndmeutnl. 

Time. , 
., Capital (inclmling lPgocies not 

nppliod for by claimunts). 
, Charit y Funds, which hn,·o ex-

rcc.-tleJ testc!ltors' oxpcctn
tions. 

, Power, of Combination for lc.-gal 
purposoa. Purchnsing power, 
Co-oporntion, Power of op
pression by sweating. 

Exhibits in this Group to t.nke the form of 
.El'.o;;•ys, !'Inns. Precis of E:tperiments, and 
l ' \'tm Suggestions. 

There will be three cln.sscs of Exhibitors, viz.:-
1. Workmen or 'Yorkwomen actually employed 

nnd guining their livelihood in and by tho 
craft under whose nnmo they exhibit. • 2. Apprentices, lxmd jid~, serving nn apprentice-
ship to the cro ft or calling under whose 
nttmo thoy e:t.hibit (whether indentured or 
otherwise). 

3. Amateurs or connoisseurs who either do not 
practiao nny crnft a.s a mo:los of subsistence, 
or who oxhlbit in a.ny group other than their 
own craft. . 

The Exhibits will be judged in accordance with 
the abOve classification of E.<thibitora. 

The Jurors will judge all Exhibits in Groul>' 
I ., n, m., X., according to workmanahip 
alone, irrespeetive of design, which may be 
new or old. 

The Juron will judge aU Exhibits in Groupe V., 
VI., VU., vm., IX., XI., X 11., according 
to merit in cleaign &MOCiated wiLh mcritorioua 
...-ituJnMija. 

'ne .JQJOit will judge E•bibita in Groupe IV., 
XIIL, ewl XIV., IOlely as to noTelty, 

:: td t;:r:;.;!nrpiOC~:-: 

designs, or inventiona, ht81pec41" 
manship in their execution. 

The .furore will be practical u4 
experts. 

Exhibitors may declare their Edu'bitl u a 
competition. 

PRIZE LIST. 
Gronp Prtaea.-GOLD 

will be given for tbe ~~ 
ExhlbJUon, together .... .a • 
cate (except Group XIV.). A 

01111 be a warded with a Fin& CIMI 
beat. Exhlb" in Group XIV. 

SlLVKB l\fEOAl&-A QU'I'

Prue of One Gotnea.ed&IICI 
cate. will bo a ward 
of the Grousxrv., where .. 

C1ua 
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bl.lfbin:f IJl tbe pages o~ that ~~r~ne ~ny Cr or ~~estion tor which a Prize s hall ha -re 
beeJl a warded. 

5 
,..0 Ct . .t.SB C;enTU".LC.t.TES w ill be a warded to 
~ Sec.ood Best. £xhlbit in each Claaa or Sub
Div.iliDn ol Gcoupa. 
'u'nl.n CJ..4SS C~RTJ1'£CAT.ES wm be awarded to 

'l.'HJf'l'hl.rd .Best Exhibit in each CJ.wl,ff or S ub
DM.IIion ot Groupe, and it specially reCOJ!l
meaded by Jurors, Second Equal Awo.rd.ts m 
case ot Tlca ot!tent. • 

1 . -. umtuttou.-Jt shaD. however, be unders~d. tM,t 
~ tbe hid~ est. Prl7..e ~fedal only shall be g1 ven, 1n 

lieU of minor hDnoul'B ; but. all honpurs obtai..oed 
ah•ll be recorded Uj)Oll the Ceruftcate i..n e&ch 
cafii No Priu 1.UCU be award«L a«pt cm tM 
Jvm6' recormMnd.at£o!l. aa t o merit. 
~· CerWlcate. - Every .Exhibitor1 whetber a "Prize Winner or not, will be entltlea 

to a aeparat.e CertlHcate that he has exWbited. 

•• 

I 

I 
; 

• SllOP : 
A CoB!'l&ll .Jr{)R TUOB£ WHO w ~'"T ~0 T.&Llt IT. __ ,.,,., __ 

NO'.riCE TO CORRESPOSDE~TH. 
• • 111 C071.8tqtJ.e_l'IJ% of tlte (JTtat prulture vpcm tM 
• ., Slwp H columrvtl "\Vo.BK, ccnJ.ributor~ are 
r~ to be IJr'k and CX1'1U:i8e in all future 
gtWJt£on8 and rep iu. 

1• a-"111 any of tl~ "QuutVm.l .vlnltiltu.l to O>rru
~;· 01' it~. -reftrri1VJ to ot~.yllli1VJ tlv.Lt htu ap. 
prxvrll. i .,. " Slvf111" V1rUeT$ are rVJ!AaluJ. to rtfer to tlu 
.-ffll;er a fill paa~ •Jf nuw;er of Woux f n 111hfl:h tM IUh
jtd tlrukf' CfJMf~VnziVm a'fJTJWrtd, ond to g{w tlu htadfng 
of Uu partVJrapl l to 111Mclt re,/ermee u 11W.d~, a1id tlu 
{7tltfaU a111t 11/ai-A of ,.,IIWtnu., 01' tlu. W171l·d.c·plunw:, of 
(M 1CrlW by 1t1/wm I M qu.utf.on. htu !lun cu/wl 01' ~ 
tMQIII a rtplv htu bwn tdrtn.tly givrn. .A nru·er• wn.-
1101 lie ~ven to qvutWn• wM,e/1. !VJ w.~t btar on w.lJjrMI 
IN,slfulrl~ Cl.i!M wUhtn tl~ 6COJ)t oj the Jfu.gaz£ne.. 

1.-L.ETr.en YROX A CoRR£SPO!'tDENT. 

CoD.ItJ'UCtlve Stren~h 1n Woodwork.-F. C. 
(Leyi<m8i011t) wrltcll:-· I should like tn make a. !ew 
remark.& about. the paper published in No. G3 on 
•Construc:th·e Strength in \ Voodwork.' 11) In the 
Ant place, whtit. does the author of that pavc r rail a 
~ workman 1 A man who mak~.:s !JovtL<AiLi 
Ylthau acute angle, and runs his teuon saw too ta r 
into a tenon, I should call decidedly uo,,n:u;tlcal. 
A..o apprcatlce or novice may do so, but no foreman 
(who hi worth blJ! !Salt) would PW>B Bucb work. (2) 
The tbeory about lhe bevelled glue jolu~ looks very 
nJc.eon paper ; but. tbct·e are other pointA to be con· 
sld!lred. n 18 all ,·ory well with boards laced on 
bolb eidcs, und u-auged to a. thickness, !Jut in prac
tice we very seldom get these. U I g~.:t a. lot ot 
ooardiJ to join, 1 find some twisted, tK~mc crooked., 
a.od {wllb hurd wood) some croaa grained. l'ow, 
th!JQIJng boarda ot this description on un inclined 
ahoot Ill out or the question. Then, ~ain, boards 
az;eoften ta.ced on one sltle only; i..n such a case one 
oC diem would have to be shot with its back down
wanb whJch la a lJad vraetice. t3) Passing on to 
tbe v JoiDt, on~.: could hardly devise a. more expen
rdv~ fonn of joint. In the fi.Nst place a man would 
require a ~t of planes. say five pairs, from l in. lo 
J 1n. 'fheee, 1 s hould think, would cost about 108. 
a J)alr-ln aU, 1!2 108. (f) '£hen tbere ill the tlme re
qulred to 81Jurpen and keep tLem in order, tor it 
one ot them ill ln the Blighttst degree out, tbe Joint 
la worse than lbc Bqu.are one-iri tact, it wo ufd be 
qulte aa etJJ~Y to ~roove and tongue the joint with a 
pair of mat.eh f)I.Lines, and woUld make a. better job 
of :lt. (6) ~fy own opinlon, a nd that. oC older and 
more experienced men than myself .. is that a square 
~oe~olnt la Btrong enough tor all ~ra.ctlcal purposes, 

F1fn:e 1~~ f~f~rl~·om::SeUr~h~u~~ th~ ~~C:d! 
mtL8t be shot a.ccurately. The but glue should be 
1Ued; thlllshould be melted and Uiliined till it wlll 
I'1Lil eaailr from the brll.ISh, and used h•Jt. '!'he work· 
tbop ought to be t.alrly warm, and lhe joint slightly 
wumed bt:Core Klulng. 'l'be g lue should be well 
;uLbed Into botb boards with the bru.eh. lt the 
Joint IJI o. long one, say 3 ft., lt req uJres 80meone at 
elieb end, and, dh·ectly thl} glue is put on, the 
!,.loard11 aro turned one on the other, und r ubbed 
l)wlrwurd3 antl forwur<VJ tlll they cannot be moved 
lfltbout. l(rl'..at foree. ThiB must be done quickly 
t(JJ lf om~ tbe glue bet>..omett chilled bel'ore rubbing' 
TOU C8ttrJOt malili a good joint. (0) JUBt a wora 
J&1out •ll'J rnorttllC aod tenon joint. In tlie fl l"lit = the wrlwr says, • 'fbese j ofnt11 are or t"·o 

• IICCurr;d In two ways.' I could mention six 
or nJ!JtC Sf'curctl ln Wf many di~rent ways. Again 
iJtJOI Ilt;( fto111 Lb paper, 'the tenoning machine 
ell!AJ mort~ CYJ••nlly tru.e.' etc. I say t !Je tenooiug 
Jnaei.Jue dO''ft Mt Ctlt. OJJ)rti8e81 it is the mortising 
WIIJl!Jin". (71 ~11Caldng o! tbe JOint recommended. 
Y1g. t:l, XIJ. 1~, ht; I:I(:Cffi8 lo have overlooked one 
"!:-IJt Jlrlrtclpl&-that 181 8b.oulder8 fn compr68slon 
Jlu~tJtT ~ at rl~bt angu~ to the thrust upon them. 
Ta.Jcl' fh e Jol)<llce f.lt a wheel tor iUUJ!t.raUon • th la 18 
Jl~llcf!!Jy u. &trut, tbu crosJ 8trt4lo on ft bolog very 
iilf~elJt, and wllen a wtu:.cl talliJ at tile nave it fs 
~I"J!Jib tLJU, J1art 8PIItlh1g. {8) Now

1 
what could 

WI"Jol"'t thtw A teno11 wllich acts UKO & wcd,;f.S'I 1';."1!!• with ~u MI.IJnary dool' made in that manner 
ki trf""h~JJJ{ uv, the t.ilnon would h~ve a ~ndency 

'J,uLl "11111e. .A.I tar u m{ e.xperfence Koe& a 
IMIAI ~ 4«il break otr ebort a the ahoulder uniC.. 

, 
• 

SHOP. 

improperly made, or the wood is rotten. It generally 
breakS 88 shown ln the rough sketch I enclow. In 

Broken Tenon. 

conclusion I will venture to remark that what our 
friend calls 'rule ot thumb ' is the result of yeats 
of patient study and hard earned experience, and 
when a tbeory is advanced of practical utility, you 
wiU find none rnore ready to adopt it thuu u. 
thoroughly p ractical workman.'' 

J. W. l:L writ.ealn reply to F. C. (Leytonstone) :
"I ' should like lo make a. few remarks' on the 
criticillm on my a rticle and would pre miJ;e my 
remarks by say in~ that I app1·oa.ch my refutation ot 
F. C.'s innuendos 10 the kindliest spirit, and depre
cate the very captioll.IS tone he adopts. My oiJject · 
in writing the article was to do good, it poSBiblc, to 
a wake a train ot thoulfht• in the minds of thoac who 
as a. rule believe they are not paid to think • but lo 
follow their instructions • in tbe ea.me old groove.' 
F. C. is not compelled to accept my article, he is at 
perfect Jjberty lo decline to give ita second thought, 
but as he haa chosen openly to attack it, there by 
paying me the compliment at any rate of admitting 
that it is to some extent. worthy of notice, I claim 
the r ight ot reJ)ly, which I give seriatim, leaving 
the verdict 1n tbe hands of the scores of tho••BandH 
ot WORK readers. (1) In the ftn~t place. wlwm tL 
should ea.{{snot • what') do I call a. practical work
man 1 '!' 18 a dellcate ground, but a. rc-r<:ading of 
my opening paragraph will, 1 think, su1Jicicully 
Bhow that I refer to recognised journeymen joinenJ 
who, by the rules ot tbeir Union, are not alJI)wed, 
however incompetent. to take less than a minim urn 
fixed wage and I can prove hundreds ot cases, if 
need be, where such men Jw:11e made dovetai.IJ! at 
a.n acute angle, ha:11e made carelessly cut tenons ro 
weakened by undercutting, and that in the char~:e 
ot foremen, who wo uld be the laJ;t to admit tl1at 
they we re not • worth their salt.' (2) I reply to tbi11 
that the objection ot F. C. falls to the ground. Of 
course there is bad work and good work. I only 
maintain that it the boards are only l'a.ced on one 
side, it twisted boards (unfit for use as they are), or 
If cr088-grained hard stuff, be employed, no forlfJ o! 
joint wlll render the work good in auy sense of the 
term. I say deliberately that tor • bcBt' work the 
boards should invariably be ' ~auged to th.ickncsH.' 
all twist taken out with a · jack·plane,' and as 
tbcre iB usuaUy one dJrectlon in crosa-grained stuff 
that planes up, J( the iron is sharp, better than 
another, this direction can be chosen IC both sid~.:H 
are taced. I do not aa.y that everybody is to be 
compelled to do • beet' work only, but I silliJJIY 
point out that lt they wilsh to do ro, in my opinion, 
thls is t he beet way. Let F. C., insLcad of saying 
that my method is • out. ot the question • under the 
circumat.ancca he lnst.ances, ehow me a better way, 
whlch is what all \VORK readers want to know, 
and which would be far more to the purpoBe. (3) 
Passing on to the V joint, I do not say tltat. t.llis is ut 
all a. cheap joint, but I know it is a. good one and 
well worth uny extra expense. F . C. llica to the 
conclwlfon that a wt o! planes, • say 11 vc pall'll.' 
would be necessary I· in. to 1 in. I may be accUBI~d 
ot • fencing • thls objection when I reOlllrk that. the 
l ·ln. plane will do every size of V joint downwurd 
by th icknessing the fence, Jl', to the proper distance 
Crom the point ot the V (see Fig. 9, No. G3, W OHK), 
and similarly thlcknesslng out the fence, P , in Fig. 
10, which might be done by screwi..og pieces tem
porar ily on, or by means ot thumbscrews having a. 
brass plate movable and adjustable like u plough
fence, which would d18peMe with four pairs of 
F. C.'s Imaginative plnnea, all truth being U.ISBured 
by keeping the point ot the V in the centre of the 
stuff. {t ) • Then there iJI the time of shurpcnl ng 
and keeping the m In order , etc:' Does not tht} 
Union provWc by rule that every JOUrneyman slulll 
have a.n hour per week Cor sharpening allowed 1 I 
have l1eard so. F. 0. says that 'it one ot the rn is lu 
the sllgh tcat degree out, the joint is wo~e than the 
flquare.' Let me as k whoac fault would 1t be 1t the 
place was out vtlth flit fellow 1. I provide a quu.d· 
runt c. and thumbecrew 8, and hmgea u , u (sec 
Jl'Jg. 10), to corre~ anr lna.ccurat.e sharpening ot 
the !rat plane, Fig. 9 ; gi\'& two ordinary reoato 

• • 
• 

plane blades o, G, one set fllir.cLtly in advance of the 
other lo cut the reverse 1\, with the means of adjuat.
mcnt, overlapping each otL~.:r at the iut.ensccllng 
point.. Of cour8e any rcun c:un foil. IC be likes 
anothe1·'s invention, but. who Is the loser I should 
like to knowJ Again, F. C. oughL to know that 
matchif!g plan~s sl1ould be used only for uniting 
end gram and culc grain, and 11t:Vt:r u.H in rn11tched 
boarding, for side grain to side grain. I>id F. C. 
ever put up a. siugle ,;quare of mt~t ched lining In 
whjch the tongueJ; we1·c not "l>lit olf in every otLer 
board 1 T hert:fore 1 deuy t eat any match-plane 
joint would 'nw.lce a better job o/it.' (5) The pro
vince ot \\'OilK is to d~.:ul with !u.ctB not. opinions.' 
1 was t.aught to believe that a. good square joint 
would hold agailll!t. all time, and the board would 
,·~.:rv kindly a;,'Tc.-e to break anywllere el.se rather 
tLan at tLe joint . ExJJC;ricuce, Jwwever, has rudely 
brW>bed aw11r this do.:rna. I llnd that out ot more 
than 5,000 boards which ln the last thirty-th·e years 
I l1an: Lad wade :Win. Ly 40 in. I never knew one 
to corne apart any where else but tbe joi..ot! 1 have 
had thew boards made (3(1 in. onl)' in length by 
40 in. wlde) in .l::ngland, N Ol'tb and SQuth, in Lon
dou, fQr seveu yearH, in J:l'runce and Belgium. in 
New York, and lla,·e ma.de tlH:m myself with a. like 
rc11ul t. I, th<:refore, lol(ically conclude that. !rom 
some obscure caw;c or (}I her, probably the etfect ot 
lil(ht or actiuism, tbe cohesi n: power is insnflicieut 
to neutral ise the JJliYBical f()rt;e ot the timber acted 
upon by natural caw;ew. There fore I su.,'l(est the V 
joint, which, fro111 its own formation. pro::cludcs the 
action of ligiJt, ~i\"es nearly haU as much again of 
cohc~:~ive u.dhe?i<m in ils area, 11nd ill therefore 
worth at l~st half ll'> much u" ain as the old square 
j oint. in l11bour, wl11:1·c yoo<l, i .e.. 'but,' work Is 
demanded. I perfect ly u~rcc with F. C. in his lucid 
descriJJlion of the maldn:{ of a "ootl joiJlt, and only 
omitted this mysel! frolll rny article becaw;e I 
thought that • evt:rybodr knew that! • (6) F . C. 
sayB, • The writer sap;. "'I'hef!B (i.e., m or tise and 
tenon ~oints) arc of two kind11, ~;ecured in two 
way11.' • and adds that he eau 'wention six or more, 
secured in six or more different ways.' U 1<'. C. can 
show me anything in tiH~ way of morti8C8 and 
t<:uona beyond the tv:o kinds wy az1iclc poin ts out, 
1 s hall be much surprised. I IIUY, page ll.i7, No. 63, 
• tcnoll8 pass inif throu~h . ' und l110osc where the tenoll8 
only 'go part tnrou~h.' (7) I denr utterly the !also 
prluciple enunciated by }". C. My reas;on is that 
m ull strains tho::.ro are several forcca at work ut 
the same tiruc, and it ill one o! th~.: }Jrimary laws o! 
111cchanics that 'the diagonal o! tl1e forces,' i.t .. the 
mean r e.OJUUant is tbe direction tJf the tJreakinl( 
point, as b'. C.'s own drawiJlg shows (the reference 
lett.cl'll are, it is only fair to add, my (IV."D). Jfollow 
thi11: A is the fulcwm of a Je,•era~e. in breaking a. 
well·ma.de tcno"' wind! n parts wllh u•, and c with 
<.:1, because the !orce necessary to break the tenon 
il! appli~d at u. H a force acta SQilare at c in the 
direction ot the arrow, tLe neck of the tenon would 
break olf square. eYen In a. we ll-made tenon. But 
it A be the fulcrum, A c und A c• bo::inlii" the leverage. 
u tearing proce8s, in the d iayonal (t..e., the mcun) 
o! t wo !orces a cting in tli1J"er<:nt. dlrcctiolll!, comes 
into play, and the result is that the tenon breaks 
below the neck. In the c:a.se ot a wheel spoke£'. C. 
Bnys • the croi>S str-.1in is Yery slight.' Does F. C. 
know that the life of a London omnibUB wheel is 
under ten wuk8 on an aver-..~.ge1 Iu America. the 
wrllc r has seen hit!kory bug~y ~:~pokes housed J in. 
by ! in. , and mortiJ>~.:d half their thickness into the 
nave in mortises wpercd inwardly to allow o! the 
l(;IIOns Lr:ing spz·cad by iron • !ox' w~.:dges to :1 in. 
bigger at tlicir inside end! Here let me say that 
.1:<'. (.;. seems to be • fo~ged' a bit. The wedges, 
whether • fox' or otherwise. ref•~ t·red to in my 
article do 110t act in the ~:~pli Uing direction ot woo<l. 

F 

Diagram showing dUrer
ent thicknesses or 
Fence I' (see Figs. t 
and 10, No. 63), oo 
centre line, 

but agaiMt the end. 
grain o! the respecti '"e 
w orti!il.:!l. (8) A tenon 
ne n .:r uct8 • like a. 
wcdl(c ' unless tbc 
wedi,{Cfl ar•.: moved ; 
once home. tbe wedges 
are ~>Wtirmary and 
ne ver mo,·c ; tlle tenon 
is tlicr<:after merel~· a 
doYet.aiJ. In my arl1cle 
I simply 81lY that the 
weakesl. part (Jf a 
tenon i!i at the neck or 
1:1houldcr. and sugl(f:l!t 
extra strength at. that 
point, eSjiCCiaJiy uad 
t en<Jlll>. I admit, how
ever, that a tenoning 
mo.chine does not 
always cut m01·tiscl!, 
and that it woultl ha,·o 
been more explicit to 
have said mortisin~ 
macLine.:; ; but 1-'. C. 
lllUBt. ha ,.e seen mu.. 
chine!! wl1ich cu~ both 
the tenoM and tl1c 
mortis es also, which, 
th irl)' years ago. wez·e 
termed, as 1 named 
them, • t~non ing ma
chines.' In conclusion 
I ~>ha ll he glad to sco 
• the result of yeal'8 o! 
(a so-calll!d) exper ience 
anrl patient study.' 118 
epiLOwised in • rule ot thumb.' exploded when 
thcorlesof practical utili ty are advanced to Engliab 
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workln~ men. I long to see that day dawn. I give a 
diagrnm showi~indotted lines bow, bythlckness.ing 
o tu the fence. 1-·. tl\o one plane or Its counterpart, any 
stu rr cuu bo V jointed up to inch, i.(., i finished; but 
:F. C. can sco the planes and s hooting-board at 
Mosclcy &. Sons. ~"l'J.. High Holborn, and will be 
better nble then to ju~ge. B7·th~bye. I n!D glad to 
correct a palpable nus take 1n l<'ig. 1 (\Ybich, bow
ever. nppel\rs to have escaped my critio's notice). 
• Auglo of 30~ • s hould, o! course, read ·angle of 000' 
(see ~ o. 63). In conclusion F. C. hns ne•er tried a 
V joint. or bo would have said so; I have. An 
ounce or exaruplo and experiment is worth a ton of 
precept nnu pt\•judice.'' 

ll.-QUE.STIOXS Al ... S \YERED BY EDITOR AND STAFF. 
Oak Sta.ln.- G. lT. (Congleton.).-lf you bad read 

the back uuwbers or " ' ORK you would not have 
Pltt this qu,•stion. The simplest stain tor the pur
pose or mnking new onk antique is composed of 
Ynudyko brown, ammonia, and water.- D. D. 

Bookblndlng W ork .- W. T. (Blmtdon-on-Tylle). 
- I nut ' 'cry sot:ry that 1 cannot recommend a good 
book on bookbmding, as, strange as thoug h it may 
npp.:nr, t hero is not s uoh a book iu existence, looking 
from a pr:\Ctlcnl point oe view. 'l'here a.re. bow· 
eve r, n good tunny books on the sutijeoe, most o! 
thE'm too old to be of any use at the present day, 
nnd rather dillicult to be obtained. I may ment.ion 
ono or two. "Bookbinding," by J. B. Nioholson, 
cloth. 9s. .. The Art or Boo~binding,'' by Zaebns
dort. 10s. 6d. Both these books are published by 
J . Zaehnsuorr. H. Yor k Street, Covent Garden 
\V.C. l <'unnot recommend them, !or there is too 
much of the British Museum about them for the 
taste of a practlctll mnn. Tbertl is, by the way 
another book wb.icb has been lhrown in mv teeth 
by a correspondent to WoRK. It is entitled-.' Ama
teur llookbinding," and is published by L. Upcott 
Gill. 1i0. 8trnnd. at :!3. 6d. I suppose the corre
spondent re!~rred to tho11gbt he W t\S ginng me 
a bit oi information : well, I just take the oppor
tunity or informing him that "I know all about 
these tllinp.'' and still I say there is no reliable book 
on bookbtnillng s uitable for the practical man of 
the present day. \'(ait tor more articles in WORK. 
-G. C. 

B ook Plougb. - H. J. J. (Birminoham).-Pa._<>s
ing o,·or the lirst pnrt of your letter, 1: will at once 
an!<wer the. ques tion whicih you desire the Editor 
to ask me. 1.e .. whnt it cost me to make my otacbine 
H )'OU mt•nn bv this the- plough dCSC'ribed by me 
on IJilb"' iltiof \\· oRR:, I have on~y one answer: I 
ne,·er .•nade n pl?ugh, and, wh~t 1s bct tert I would 
not thtnk or tr),ng: because. 10 the first lnsta.nce 
I do not tllink l eould, and, in the secon~ I could 
b UJ" ono chonpcr. 1 hope you do not tb.ink that 
we make nll the thin~ we describe. If we did, 
~·e. W?t!ld wt\nt 1\ Bl'1tish Museum to store our 
curiOt~ltlcs in. I gtwe the description of the plough 
t? a correspondent who asked tor it; and the 
&zes. et<:.. wore t~ken of those which are in 
evet:y· tlny u~e in the binuin~ s hops. To proye that 
my m~truouons '~ere s utllCient to enable a. person 
or o~1nary intell~e~ce to make a J!lough, before 
sending 1!1~· d~scrtptlon to ~YoRK (m fact, when 
I 'Yt~ wr1t1ng tt), I showed n to a friend, who is 
a.Jo~er by trade~ and who had never been in a 
binding shop. ana consequent~ had never seen 
a plough. and so thoroughly did he grasp the idea 
thnt be '?trered to make the drawings for me, an 
otfer wb1ch I gladly accepted. as it gave me time 
to dev?~ to something else. And, moreover, I asked 
a boo~blDder what he thought o! the description 
and h iS aUS\Yer was, '' Anybody could make one 
from that." You had better read the portion a,gata 
rel~qnJor to the pin to keep the ,,.ooaen acre...- in 
{>OS.I~lon, and study the ftgui-e CIU"efu.l]y wbioh ,sives 
detuils o~ the wooden acrew. I need not wnte it 
over t\gal.U, for I cannot make it ~ No one 
~n turn a t.hinJl' ronnd if it is fastened with an iron 
pm, ~ut such 1s not the C&!MI; k lis your under
stand~ that is at fault. The bite fastens in the 
grtM?Ye m the bottom ot the bolt. and is tightaned 
t\galDSt the edge of the cheek by the thum05crew 
on the top. The breadth and thickness of the Jrnife 
depend upon the groove in the knife bolt· the 
!en~th may be anything bet\veen 1 ft. and i 1n. · 
1t 1s. gtmeraJ!s !lbou~ 6 in. when new bu' with 
oontinua_l gnnding 1t soon becomes ~ess. 'l'be 
plough, Jf well made, would cut not olily WORK 
~ut ~thing 1u the book line that ever w as pu~ 
lished. You seem to tbiuk a great lot of :rour 
m~ney : 2\3. Gd. is a sn1aU SllDl &o make such a 
»;?LSe a _bout. By the wat. I have bougllt ploughs · 
knit~e pr1ce ot one complete is about as. 6d. · the 

ves sell at l!!s. per dozen.-G. C. (Our eorre
sponde~ts nre not to blame for the delay in answers 
appennng in "Shop.'' They re'urn the questions 
a nswered at once. but the gnmt pressore upon this 
part ot the paper alnoo the t!t&t-tlng ot WoRK e&O-"e.S 
the delay. E't!ougb ·• !:!hop'' ~ iD band to till mMv 
n~berSinot "ORK.. 'Your letter was couched altO.. 
~ ..... er a wrong etrain.-ED.) 
Be~ ReoelTer.:-~ F. (SII<Qkld).-The cost of 
~~als !or mabng such an tnstnment ns de
~l'lbed. in WORK for September 28th would be 
:g~Xi~eJ:y 28. tid.; viz .• mabogan,y for bodv 
sUi{ m~t, ~ in. by t In • 1\M. ; wire. l o..:., ~ o. 3ii 
woc:>n~red. ~; t"·o bintling screws, tid. : small 
dia .. ~~~b .. bin !~ coil. 211. ; fel't'Ot1]1e plate tor 
b rc~-~. !d. i lOtal, !$. OU. .And this multiplied fl :~:~Ul~ ~ou the price oHour instrumt.'nts. 
dlthcult)' ~ t . ng them yourself. and tlnd any 
write to K-~ ~fng m_~~gDed'-\ wire, etc., it you 

-... • .lleiL!!!!m, & Co.. \\'estern 
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SHOP. 

Electrical W orks. Bristol , :rou will get suited at 
above prices.-W . D. 

ProourlDg a Patent.-X. W. ( Ol·otclt) w ishes 
to know the best and cheapest method of obtaining 
a ])lltent. tor a. small artlale which be has invented. 
The b(st method, and that which ,,.'il l gi,·e least 
trouble to himself, if strlot economy is not an es. 
sential, will be to place the matter in the hands o! 
a respectable patent agent. The chtaptst method 
will be to act a.s his own agent. n he follows this 
latter course, he is advised to write to the Comp
troller, Patent Office, ~. Southampton Buildings. 
Chancery Lane, London, E. C .. for the •· Oltlcml 
Circular oC Information.'' which will bo sent him 
grntis and post free. After carefully porn~ng this, 
and our article. "Taking Out a Patent." Vol. I.. 
page 5!5, he ought to find no difficulty in j:;'etting 
his patent without professional help.-( :. C. C. 

Bicy cl e R epalra.- W. H . C. (Clifton).-(1) Bs 
broken tyre I suppose \V. H. C. means the 
rubber. '!'he rubber should be loosened from the 
rim halt round or more. and o. clean cut splku 
made with a. thin knife dipped in Wl\te t·. A splice 
2 in. long will do, us in annexed diar,mm. Smem· the 
sphce on both cuts with "Octopus • rubber cement. 
and let them remain, without joini11g, for nn hom· 
or t\YO, then join the two splayed ends e veuly and 
cnretuHy, nnd press toJ:etber • it will hold t\t once, 
and you may )?toceed to melt the cement in ibe rim; 
pour. on ID!)re it necessary, nt:d plt\ce tbe ~ubber in, 
heating Wlth a gu.s llamo on the under &de of the 

Tyre Splice. 

rim till the rubber rolls treelr. and the cement 
OO%CS out at the edges. The "Octopus." cement is 
made oi rubber dissoh·ed in ntlpbtha, and can be 
had of all cycle dealers. (2) W . H . C. is right in 
supposiag the hood has to be made on the spoke 
after it pa..c;ses ~hrough the rin1. In a former 
n~ber o! WoRK I showed~ instrument for doing 
this. If W. H. C. will look It up, he wiU see that it 
con.sists or two st.eel plates "ith plns passing 
through ; they are each grooved to hold the spoke. 
and ha,·e to be gripped iJghtly in a vice wilh the 
spoke between; the head is then hammcrod up cold 
into a countersink In the ends of the two plates. half 
each; after this. screw up into in h ub. (3) I ha\·e 
no good recipe !or tyre cement. and never tried to 
~ure one, as a very good cement can be had 

m any o.t the oyole deruers at ls. per pound. I t 
would not be worth the trouble for any one to make 
it. tor his own use.-A. S. P. 

Sa1'e ty C)'ole Cnmk.-S. B. (ExmO'Uth).-Bicvcle 
cmnl.."S keyed on are a great trouble ; the easiest 
way to get them to come olf is to get. on the machine 
and go several miles lrom home. This is the time 
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Safety Cycle Cr&Dk. ~. L- Back or Ou\er Face 
of Bracb\. Fig. 1.- Btde VIew, ahowtDc 
Crank in poaltion. 1'1c· 3.-End VIew. ahow
lng Socke~ for Len r. 1'1c. 6.- The m a nd 
with Nuta. 

they gene.rollycomeoff-wbcm they~not Wllllted to. 
In the worksnop it is someottmee next to lmposaible 
to get.a keyed crank otf \\itbout. dam.aaring or eTen 
bn'aki~~ the as..le. I have an l~strumenc. llowever, 
that will ~tart the m0t1t obetmate crank. I& is 
made by a )lr. Loosley, of Brillhton. and ()!Mts 88. 6d. 
~e.re ~ a short d~scription of1& : In the aecompany
wg di~rums. Fig. l Is a malleable iron bmcket 
ha.ving a seetional area at A ~ of U in. by 1 in. : it 
ht\3 four le<.':S· bored to admit. the eod.s ol t wo ltlanda 
matle of ! m. round bar steel: theee atanas are 
rectangular as shown ln Fill. t . The rigbl-handead 
of l'ig. 1 ha.s a hole toerewia to act mic a f 1n. square 
threaded sc~w. shown ln Fig. :1 wi&b the head 
down wards; thls head la IQ.DIU'e to rec:eJn the 
wrench with which ,, .. t.anaecl. 'ftle poln& or this 
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scr:ew is conical, and when in operation, the CODe 
pomt enters the countersink that usually exists ln 
th_e end o! the s.haft. Fig. 2 shows the instruoteo& 
wnh the crank m place ready to bo operated u 
The two glands, Fig. :1, are mado wide enoog~ 
allow the slotted end o! the crank to pass throu~h. 
In the ~ett-hand end of Fin. 1 an d 2 a ~ctanswar 
recess 1S made, showu by aottcd lines, to recen·e • 
~ever b,ar. S. a~ut. 20 in. long; this bar is ll in. by 1 ~ 
1n section ; this lever is used to counteract tha 
pre~ure ot the screw, wllioh has a teo.de•~cr 
bend the outer end o! the crank towards 
and to bend the shaft as well. To use this 
ment. you wind back the screw till 
is visibl~1 then place i t on the cra.nk 
point of tne screw in the centre of th .. e 1'~, ~ii~ screw ,UP the four n uts on the two r:rl 
crank 1s bound firmly in ; now place 
S?cket. then apply the wrench, a nd at 
ume pull the lever with the left hand 
keep the crank from bending; iC this do·'!es'~.~c;~:O! 
awny the crank, it means to stay on.-A. . 
~dlarubber. - 1't""AT&RPROOF. - Your raillllt 

tmscs from ~e use oC guua.percha instead or inW. 
rubber solution. If you "ill try again using a 
solution or indiarubber in naphtha, you '\\'ill pa. 
bu.~ly s ucceed in waterproofing your :rocks m • 
sausfnctorr . manner. Gutta-percha is na~ 
hnrd "''!d br1ttle : hence the splitting ot wbJcb 1• 
comphun.-Qui VIYE. 

How to ~et a BanJo.- C. T.- 1\Iark caretaliJ 
tl~e exact distance from the nut to the extre• 
diameter of hoop on a piece or wood or cardboard· 
then mark tho exact place where the bridge ;.if 
stand-;- about 3} in: or 4 in. from edge ot h~ 
according to the suo of baQjo. 'l'ake a pair ol 
CC?rupasses, or s pring dividers. and dividil the 
d1~tance from nu~ to brldgo into 18 equal parta. 
\\ ork your compasses alollg'. commencing exact11 
at tlle nut, and count the p:1rts until you come 
to the bridge. I! the point o! the comp:lSSeS a& 
the 18th part comes exactly on the bridgo! mark. 
th.e distance between the points Of the COWpaiSfJS 
w ill be the exact d istance trom the nut to the 
first fret. If you come short or over the brid8e 
mark. ~ter the compasses e ither '\'1'1\\' requir~ and 
try ag&n, until r ou get it r ight. Hnvill!f mo.rlted 
oif the first fret, close the compllSst'S a trille. NoW' 
commence a t the first fre t nnd divide the cllitanee 
bet\yeen that and tho bridge into 18 equa.l ~; 
ha,·mg done so correctly. you will n.,'"aio bare the 
exact distance from the first to the seconrl cm: 
mark otf. close the compnsscs a littl~ more. thil 
time s tarting from the second Cret to the brldl' 
di nding the distance into 1 cqunJ parts, and so OD. 
until you get all your frets marked. each time 
di Yiding t he distance from the last fret o1arlted 
to the bridge into IS parts . Providing that ,._ 
h~'l'e di\'ided with the compasses col'l·ectly, ,._ 
\ 'nil now .have t~ fretting gauge procticallr cor~ 
from which you could mark oft' anr number fi 
banjos of that particular size. This system fi 
fretting} banjos will do for uny t:izcll in~trume& 
You could work the diYisions out nu\tbematil..U, 
it you like, but you will find the method I gin 
the simplest. If vou want frets ucross lht~ linlll' 
board, run a series of sn w cuts ac ro.sll. glue in rliia 
strips of sycamore or other li~bt·coloured wood. 
and dress off level. Or you could bll\"C ~arl dOll 
along the side of handle. which look much neAW 
than frets across the fi.nger-boord.-J. G. W. 

Raising Water. - A \\"ot'U>-Il& rsn:s-ro& 
-There certainly are no mean~ of ttrtiliciallJ 
raising water above its level '' 1tbout tho u~ 01 
mech&nlcal appliances or some sort or otber.-F. C. 

Rac k and PiD.lon.- Bt...\m . \TilOLF.- You caa 
sret work ot the kind you t\'quire from ll~""' 
Gf.imshaw and Ba.xter, 33 a nll :!J. Gos wcll 1\oaJ. 
London, E.C.- F . C. 

VenWators. - Y Ot'SG Tr:-; :o::\IITU.- 'l'o do thi& 
lead :ronr pipe into a box uml .. trN.:b acl'OSil the 
box a piece of green b.tir.<:. imH<'lll'li all round so 
that the entering nir pru;,.es throu::h. llllll the uust 
is thus tlJtered olf. You cuu ;;et th•• b.\iz~ at 1L111 
respectable draper·s.- .fo' . C. 

Gas Burner Pate n t. - " - · ' '· (l.am/ldhl. - I 
do not wish to discoum~o r ou. but tl.• j ud.,:•· from 
your sketch I do not tbluk ,·our burnl' l' "oulll be 
a success. As far us I l'<IU sec. you h:t \'C nu~ll~ f!' 
provision !o~ air, and llierl! is no l'l'J.ntlator. r
market is a lready tloodeu with ~as bumcn'. ~ 
bad. and indiftereot. Full in~truetions Cor tt&Lt..r 
out a patent have ILlrcauy been gh·eu in Wo~tA.
T.W. ... 

Bot Water Supply.- VOLC'.Al<.-~[essrs. E. 
F. N. SDOD,l2.5, Strand. London. ,publish a. ooa:; 
titled "Hot Water :Supply," by F. Oy(', prtce :Js. 
w bicb I can thoroughly t\'COntotend 1\S a Jll'l:l 
and well-written treatL.:;eon tbiso>ubjtlct. l oul.r..:".:l 
ol ooe book on gas tltting: it is br John Blac~ ., 
published by Cro6br Lockwooa &: C'o.. pnL~ 
It would do 'f'ei'J' well for amateurs a nd uppren~ 
but would be of no u:~e whatever to a prac&illl 
man.-T. W. • 

Oak &biD -GOLDRILL-W'ithout anOPJIC!~ 
of seeing a piece of the st11incd ~ tC? whl~\e. 
refer. I cannot possibly SllY 'rhat stmn ~.,. 11r 
used &o give it a ~en colour. The onlr. w fl 
you to manage Is to obtain t\ !ew ,;peclUJt'DI ts 
peen bee or pigments and trr~ thew .on "¥ 
wood. Yoa should ba,·e no liilticulty ~? ~it u:= 
ID&lerials fn Newt'astle. and ,·cry hke.Y T dill 
were to seDd a piece of the 11·ood to &D .,. 
colourn n's be wOuld be a ble to !opplt fOil 
eom eth"w ........ -D. D. 
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Yeu u la«-d- do. ~· t~)f. -h Y ~.:- of courah e : 
•eights woul o 1Dl! o an ..... rewa w en 
._.;.,g ,.eneera with caula. They are not 10 con· 
;:Di'ent in ~Lical use u the acrewa. but aa long 

ron get iutticient pressure to IQUecce out auper· -:c,IJS glue. nothing more ill absolutely necessary. 
l 1 canno&. tell you what weight· per aqunre foot 

yoold be aul!lcien~ but. you ough t. to ha\'e no 
llil!lculty in determming this roughly a ccording 
kl circ:UJ:II.I&.aCCS. You m ight almollt aa weLl ask 
what pressare. In pounca welgbt., la to be ap1Jlled 
by tb~ haJldscre~·a. Your question looks rw.lher 
abeurd when looked at in thia way, d oes it n ot 1 
lio, the roughness left by the so.w on the v eneer 

~ 
• not ao. au!table aa that mQde by the tooth plane. 
A good deal depends on the nature of the saw 
marks but. with the plane you will be qnito sale. 

• For small and occasional work, you rniKht aubsli· 
~ ate a ftat tile ter the plane. Thanks for good 
• wJa}Jes.- D. D. 

Jllcro.cope Ko'IUltiDg.- F. P. (Briohou8t.).
l: The small meUI.l caps r eferred to In my last arucle 
f iD WoRK, page H6. Vol. I ., should be obtained with-

' 

eut difficulty from any of the JcadJug London or 
wrovinciAJ opticians. I bave always obl.4ined all 
1 have needed for my own use from Messrs. 'fhomp

~ .,u &: (;apper, ~.Lord Street, Live rpool.- A . 'l '. S. 
Book on Ship Jolllery. - S HtP. - Apply to 

r Jleso,-s. Norie & \Vilson, nautical booksellers, 156, 
C )(inories, London, who, perhaps, may advise you 
,_ fll some book conta illing t bls w ith othe r eubjeclll. 
I" ~rtatnlllg whether an Article haa been 
r alreadY Patentecl.- .lt'. B. (Swan8C01nbe), whilst 
e- J1e appreciAtes the light thrown by W OHK on patent 
, maUi!r!, is of opinion that the means by wb1ch an 
• mt.en!Ung patent.ee may learn whe ther his inven tion 
• J1as or has not been foresl.4lled. have not been made 
r IUfficientJy clear. I n our answer to A. H . (P orts
' -.old h) we poin ted o ut t hat in most largo towns a 
' . libra.rr of specitlcationa la to be found wbere e very 
1 llcili t;r is (Pven to the i nventor to satis fy himself 
, on this pomt, tree of cost. There la another way 
, open to those out of reach of such a library, which 
, wiU be known to all those invf'nters w ho have fol-

Jowed our ofte n-given advice of obtaining f rom t.he 
Patent Office the •· Ottteial Clrc umr or 1 n formation." 
This circular conta ins a list of abrld rcments of 
apeclftcat.ions • t hl'Y uro divided into 103 classes. 
Our inventor 'has, w e wiU say. lnl·ent ccl some n e w 
paiotin" material; and from t be list of abridgments 
he 'll'ill sl'lcct No. 50. which lnclude~t .. pain ts, 
eotours, and varnishes.'' It will cost him l a. luJ. 

• (by post 2s. 1\d./ . .F' rom thls be will jndl{c whether 
be has the field to himself; and 1f not. he will see 
from tbe a bridgmcnts what specificatiCJns h e ought 
to exami ne at h:ngth, a nd will send to t he .Parent 
Oifloo tor copies of theru. T he p rices oC spec1tica· 
&ions \'&ry, but they are n ot costly, bein~ published 
tor public lntonnution, and n ot for protlt.- V. C. C. 

To Melt Gold Duat.- 0 . \V. (Londm~. lV.C.).
Before comm encing this reply1 I s ha ll Indulge in a 
pwl. \Vh:r do the poople w no writ e a nd expec t 
us to gin~ t hem a clear answer, I repeat. wl1y do 
they not. th ink a bout what they waAt to know, und 
gi,·e some indicat ion of the quantity to be dealt 
wifb t Nearly every other question has some 
~reless hazinei8 of thia sort. and. as it is one that 
could be obviat~ by a m oment's thought, it ill no 

· wonder that I and others feel A bit 1111vage. Every· 
body knows t hat to say a thlntris aa big as a piece 
of chalk, or as a lump of wood, conveys no Idea at all 
of definite size. and these are ve ry clear definitions 
to &emc l get bold of. F or example. I am asked, 
.. <.:an I melt gold dust in a largo k ltchener1" It. is. 
or oourae1 po55ible, if the chimneys u. ro clean a nd 
clear, ana lbe dampers open, to got sufficient heat 
tor a fe w ouncea, particulu.rly if good coke and 
110rne charcoal are used ; but i1 the quan tHy is 
great.. how, by St . Dunst&n. the patron saint of 
goldsmiths, can I reply in any but a general ,.,ay, 
which wi ll , m ost proba bly. not m eet the particular 
case in point! llowo\'Cr , here g oes, and as t here 
a re two sorts of JtOld dust, namely gold dust as 
found in a nutural 1tate. and secondly, that mad e 
by t he ftlc o r other tools, acorpera, KraYers, etc.
this latter bt!ing known In trade parlnnco as lemel 
- it follo ws that. two descriptions must be 
lrfven, aa the Inquirer does not tako t.be trouble 
to aay wbat be want&. Flrat, for the polll employed; 
they are either the ordinary crucible or else the 
plumbago pot. 'l'be plumbago polll are far and 
away the beat, but the others are g ene rally used, for 
they are much c heaper, and. with care, can be used 
fot' a lm011t all work. lloth aorta sho uld be annealed 
I.H: rore use, tor if they are Lo split lt la better that 
they should be empty. Wben tbeyapUt and let tbe 
gold down Into the aahca, the pounding, frinding 
aifling. and washing neceasary Lo g et lt al back 18 
no a.tereeable Lwik, and will eoon teach the ad van
tal{., or a little pre,·Ioua care; and all that trouble 
lu v.,. out of considerat ion the loas which ill bound 
to take place after an • ccldent ot thill aort. Mor
I(M' II, Ba.ttU~~ea le the ftrm that. makes most of 
the put.e Util'd In LOndon , and they can be bought at 
any je wcllera' material s hop, and there are plenty 
ln <w nur ClerkenweU Urwn for 0 . W . to go to. 
.Sow tor the flnl. Do not ban it. too Jarxe or too 
hr.t wt,en the pot ill ftral. iJl&erted ; 1t la much 
tJP.tw to appiJ the h eat. llT'IIduallr. Therefore. 
Ill up JOur f lll'll&ee with freeh coke, and let. lt. 
~"' alowly far a abort time; tllcn open your 
... rnpen and ~et all the heat you can . On no 
aec:oa:nl omit w eee that you han a Kood baae of 
almoat eolltl toe l tor your pot to l'etlt on. to aYofd a ;:(l&lu. wblcb mar cx:our U the llre be boUow. 

allda far pcl& aDd IDi' tumace; DOW we wW 
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proceed to "run d own • the gold dust Put It In 
the pot with some piece! of bOrax and fix it in the 
flre. U i t melt3 clear and brijfht . pour it n.s i ~ Is 
into a " s kUiet," pre,·iously wur rncd und slhd.J lly 
~. U the m olten m etul spits, or n mkcs u 
liind of eruption in t bo centre, or ruces rotwd unfl 
round, then there is somethinl( impure in it , which 
w e can probni.Jiy remove by stlrrin~ot UIJ wltb n slick 
of charcoal, or by putUnl( n layer or powdr•t•ed chKr · 
coal on top. U that tails t o clear the metal- for it 
should be as bright and clenr us burnish ed sii\'Cr 
- I ~o!lld !ntrod!!ce a srnllll piece of sul·atnrnoniuc. 
or sur 1t wltb a ptece bold In the tonbrs. Fuilinl{ u 
.;ood f'esnlt from thut, n JJiecc ot corro .. h·e s ublirnute 
(bicbloride of mercury) should be put on the metiLI. 
!Jur ing this t ime tlao m olten h111tC must be nullo· 
tnined, and t he pot tnu!IL be kept In the lire 
until t he fum es are completely dJ·I\·en otr. Put iu 
some m ore borax, ana pour tho gold in when the 
born.x has become complotclr liquefied ; but do not 
get any of the fUMies or eithe r of these into your 
lungs. Should l lJeso htwc tailed to Kh·c ~ bri~o: ht 
a nd souud in~::ot. the ruethocl which follows will 
lla\' e to be used. It is the simplest I know or. 
but it is only ouo. o f the se ,·erul wnrs used for the 
p urpose of rueltin~ lcmcl, wllich wo Llu,·c pro,·iously 
d efined tu t he gold dust produced whllu working 
the metal. In the first plucc the lcmel has to bo 
burnt, to ,:tet rid of all the orgauic im\writic<s us fur 
as p ossible. Tho war to ilo I hi,; ~ l,y phu:inl( 
a ptecc of brown pape r in o. elcnu la\ lle: t lu·n put 
the lcmel ou it nut! l{h·e it he.<t nutll it ct·a ~l·.., to 
s mok e, st irring it M it a)>IJt'O.lChc'l red heut to p rc· 
v cnt it m t-l ting aucl uttachinl{ lt-.clf t o 1 ho ladle. 
Secondly, pourul it in u ruorrut· llllli t•c tuo,·e ull 1 ho 
st eel Ullll iron by menn:~ of u ""'~;net. i t is now 
ready for mLxing with 1 he nux; in 1 hi"' c.L'-e 
Wt: shull use pcarlo.sh . ntH I nn Nlual '111Uttl it y of 
lemel and powderl'• l pcurl.,, h hou ol IJl' ta l.ctt und 
mixed together. Then JJhll·c it iu n m ell tug pot 
(lhe skiltle~hupe, A. is bette r tllau the U3 u..& l sllapc, u). 
and do not fill it nearer 
than an inch or t \YO from 
the top. H o.U will not . • 
go in at once-o.nd it is 
n ot necessar}' t hut it 
should-the surplus can 

(' 

be uddcd as room is 
made in 1 he pot br t he 
mixture s iukin;:. As be
fore writte n. hent it 
gruduully untl~;luuce a t 
it occusionullr. for it 

' 
Crucibles. 

w u ,, want to boi I o,·cr; 
it' ii Jl)oks a, il' it will, it is only nercs~nr~ to throw 
inn lit tie po wdor·Nl dry cou1mon suit. nnil 1 ha! will 
quiet it down. \ Ve will now S ll)iiH• iC thul alllnHt 
been p ut in fln •l melted fo r sou1u t ituu. so we will 
tnke otr n little of t he ftux wlr h t ho 110ker. u nd 
if it is quite clear from m ctul, nntl is 0 1 u \'Ut'S 
dark green or dark brown colour - all t h r·oug-h 
allkc- the chances arc that it will bo reurly tor 
pouring into n warm greased s killet. or it can bo 
left in the pot. a nd the !JOt broken to cxt rar. t I he 
nugget. Lemel m elt ed is rar·ely ,::oud to ro·alloy 
for use, so the best way w ill he to ha,·e it O."~u,·crl 
and tine go1d obtained to value. Any refiner \,·iiJ 
Ulannge that, or yo u could send a piece weil{hlng 
twel\'e graiiUI to J ohnson 1\tatther. & Co ..... .,:!LlY 
Office. Hauon Garden . a nd obw.ln a parting ussuy 
for Is. Gd. Tbnt gives the exact quantities of tine 
golcl and fine sih·er in a pound. t roy ; &O it. is cn.sy 
to calculate the value or a ny sizo inrcot. A plum· 
bago pot is recomm ended, for sometimos the 
c rucible ~ets eaten through by the boiling flux • 
and a sptU m a y result. I n both cases t bo i n~ot 
or n ugget will have to be romelted- tbnt is , U > o u 
are going to use it yourself ; b ut my advice 1~. d on't 
attempt to work lemel gold-you w ill be sorrr i f you 
do. Should you only want to melt such stntf once 
or twice. it would be hott er to get n refiner tn do 
the w hole atfair. for h e has furnaces s pecially lmilt. 
and be would dou~tless allow you to remain dnt in~ 
the process, 1f the amount in qu('!lt ion is worth the 
supervision. In conclusion. l feel as tbongb tho 
a nswer, long as it Is, is unsoll '!factory . Cot· t h<'ro 
are severa l o ther things tltnt nro In my mind. but 
no good end will be gained In wriliug them d own in 
this reply, w hich. I trust. gives a cleur uccount of 
bow to melt gold dust.- lL ::;, G. 

Betractllll Telescope - Buyghen 'a Achro
m atic Eye-piece - MagnJf'ylDg Powera.- J . ·r. 
S. (New Ht·ompton ).- Your Jotter has lntcrl's te•l tno 
very much, bcct\ose of lLB genuineness. P cr5e\·oro 
with your experiment. It, as you 11u.y , your ohjl!ct 
lens is forty ·CiKht inches in foc us , nnd you use for 
eye-piece your halt-i nc h piano con vox lous, the n the 
magnifying power must bo ~ = 00; it. clnnot be 

anything else. If you use the l ·incb for eye
piece, then the powe r 15 ~ = 1!)'2. Dut, in e ither 

cnae. you will not got a eali~factory t'esnl t. for rour 
object glass_. being common, 15 non·a ch romntlc, i.e., 
uncorrcctea . and t.bo using a single tense for ere· 
piece increa."t:S the er ror . I presurr.e thul. you do 
n ot see your way c lear Lo buy a n a chromat ic objoct 
glass in place of yo ur common ono (a n ordinary 
achromatic object lens. :!~th Inches in dlnmeter 
a.nd thlrty.slx l ncbca In foc us. costs, at a good l..on · 
don house , 185.), a nd, therefore. thn best thing that 
you can do is to muke for yourself a _p roper ere
piece. To do this proceed M follo ws :-Procu re two 
piano convex lensea. having their respective focal 
longtba ln tile proportion o f ono to three, thus
i Inch ud 1 inch or t Inch and lt lnchoa. .Place theao 

• 

o.t a distnn co opart efJunl to one·balf their Jotd 
focal lcn~&ths (! ;-! = i Inch in the ftrtt cur 1 

i ~ 1 ~ = 1 inch in the seco nd case. The P''N -sides should be to w.mJ the eye. to which, or coune, 
t be t.maJ ic.r le ns bhoultl l.c th e nearer. Uot wem the 
1 wo lcn!>Cs und in t h e focus of the fi rst 1hould be 
placed n stop, " " s h o wn. The 
cctttrnl bolu. which deOnea the Oeld 
ut \'iuw, ,,·ill need to be el~htlT 
s•ualler in dlatne· ter than the 
s maller of the Lwo lenaea uaed. 
The nm~nifyinrc power of thia 
combination w ill 1Jo about twle4t 
us J..'TCaL us tho power which 
t ho lai'J{rr of t he lenae.a. used 
o.louc. would hn ,.c. Stop. 'I' hue yoo maT 
culculutc ~1:sily whntlenaeew!U 
give you a tiscd powe r. F or example. 'With 
luu:ieS } iuch anrl t inch roluced hnlf·lnch apart., t.be 
power would IJo with your 4:! inch focus object,.._ 

: ~ x 2 = .a!_x_! x 2 = Gl x 2 = 128. 
~ 3 

This is quite hi~h c uo11gh tor you to a ttempt to uae. 
The bcllcr l>hUI, indeed. would be for you to aet • 
u plurw con,·cx H illl h. und wilh t h is nnd the hil.lt 
i nch that you lun c. to tnuke un eye ·plece of power 

~ X :! = 48 x 2 X 2 = 32 X 2 = 6L 
1 ~ a 

T h.is power won ill s how you the bells and moons of 
J u pit ~· r-, and on·1. the l'i n~rs or :-'nt urn. \' our Idea that 
1 ho ,,,.,, l'r roll Ita' .. ,.. • fur ulJtlli ncd is ouly I en le pCl"
huiJS oluc to onr--11 uinell eXJit·Ctation. A teJCIICope 
ii always tlisa)JlKiin tlu;.: to 11 hc~inuc r. Get UBed to 
ir, uud leartt all i l 'l Jauh~. uwl then you will be able 
tn ~>Cl' a great flt•.<l more . A s t or Venus, lt is the 
1110 ->t trying- 11h.icr·t of the m uJI. :\[any a good tel&
H:Oile sho"s faults when it is turned on to Venua. 
l:ihe h. bO bric;ht uud so tlazding. \\' ben you would 
ohscrv~ her, llrl>l stop your object g lass down \o 
abou• one inch, and then you wfll ~ h er pbuea. 
lJo no t aim at high muf,'Ttifying power. As a young 
stncJ<:ut Jar this to hc.Lrt , t hnt m ore pleo.aure and 
prutit cun 1Jo obtained witb a t elescope firmlY 
m ounted (ho w im portant i>1 Lh is !) nod a rmed with 
o. lo w 1oowcr t ban wir h a loosely-mounted ins tru· 
m ent armed witb a Lit;h er powe r. Experienced 
n!>Lronomcrs . as n rule, usu low powers, e xcept tor 
very bpcciul work. J should not advlso y on to at
te mpt to make an ll<:hromutic object ~;tillS! for yoW'
self. and, it rou wrrc to at ll!ntpt it, u lnlhe would 
lnl\·e ' '<'I'Y Uulc ro do'' ilh it. Lcnl!es uro not made 
011 lathe.-;. Hnt you tt d~ht make a rc tiocting tel&
st·opc ; and wl,cti thi 'l ~8 inch o r yours is In w orking 
urtlc r nud s.< t i&.llci! you. ir you write to the Editor 
UJ;ain. he will !>end your lcrter to me, and 1 will tell 
y ou wore c.liout it .- E. A. .lt~. 

A Complalnt. - C. H . (Bloomsbu1·11).-My con· 
t ributor wl10 write'! upon the bench. · plane, and 
kind red s u bjccts dcclinClltO n ot.ico criticism couched 
i11 LLe tone of your lcn.ors.- J::o. 

• 

• 

• 

BlAck L ea.d.- P. U. (AI'Ih/Ord).- Black lead. ' ~ . 
emery, und ull kittds of polishlng rnaterlall can be 
procured at Lhe under·mcnrloned addressee : Mean. 
:\ cton &:. llormo.n, i:!, Shoe .Lu.ne, London. and 
J 1. S. H annah, the Hritijh J::mery Milll, Bermond.aeT •. 
W all, Lond on, ::i.E.- H . A . 

Gold Transfera.- J. J . (Bri8tol).-You can o~ 
t.nin l!Oid t ran~ l'era fo r juJitlUning from t.be follow
Ing : H . :\1. Ste,·c nsou. ti, Etlmund S treet, Birming
ham, a nd \V. Uur, ll.'i, H oUoway. Head, llirmi.ui· 
hu.m.-l t. A . 

Sprlllg&-W. H . D. (Pli/11LOuth).-I cannot. tell 
you tho prit-e. Y ou should write and enclose sketch 
to ~lc- ,r3. UiUt:lt & Vo., clock-makers, Croydon, 
:o;urr~:y. - 1-,. V. 

Sup c. rficial Meaaurement.- E. C. (Stl])rtt!'J,I).- . 
' l t,. ••t l iu· . ioned duodecimal method is probablT 
rl..- 'lil t• 1>•·- way when r ou become a ccustomed to 
ir ; it i~ '' , : ked as follo ws :-The total aupertlcial 
area will 1 ... equal to twice tbo sum of the height 
ami hrl'.lol ~h multil>lied by tl1e lengtb.c. plus t.wiee 
the br<'a ol t h m!.lltiplicd IJythe height . .r·orexample, 
let thu oluncn.oiOUS of a case be - length, .S fL 7 in. ; 
b t•cadLh, :l ft.. ! in.; and h cigllt., 2ft. 61n. 

H eight .. 2 rt. 6 In. 
};rcadtt. .. 3 .. • .. 

5 .. to ·,. 
2 •• 

11 •. 8 .. ·' 
~ Length 5 .. 7 • .. 

58 .. 
ti •• 

4 .. 
0 .. 8 

65 •• 1 .. 8 for sides. top, aad - bottom. 

Breadth .. 3ft. 4 in. 
2 .. 

fi •• I! .. 
Height 

., 
6 •• .. - .. 

13 .. 4 .. 
3 .. ... 0 

lti " 8., 0 for endl. • 
G.i .. I .. 8 

ToLal .. 81 .. !) .. IS 

Thn rct~ult is 81 ,•f squnro feet , that la, 811 8Cl11AN 
fcot. Tbe third tlgure. which repreaen'- Th of • 
squtlro foot, m11y be neKiected, or t.be aum m.,. 
be called 81 H according to practice. M ~ 

•• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

•' 
• 

• 
• 

.. 

• 

I 

•• 
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duodecimal system is scarcely known out of some few trodes, it may be well to describe the mode of working it. In multiph•ing 11 ft. 8 in. by 5 Ct. 7 in. we have 5 x 8 = 4.0; divlcling by 12 we put clown 4 and carry 8 ; t hen 5 x 11 = 55 nnd 3 = 58 ; then 
7 x 8 = 56, 8 o.nd carry 4. • 7 x 11 = 77 and 4 = 81, 9 and carry 6. 'L'he remninc'tcr, 8, is put one remove further to tbe right, because its units nro one-twelfth 
the value of those in the second column. The first 11gures of tl1e prO<luct (ll5) n1-o squn ro feet, U1e second 
(1) represent str ips one foot. long by one inoh wide, 
and the third (8) square inches.-F. C. 

Sword Warplng.-SwORD.-From tbe statement f urnished it is clear the blnde is badly made, and straightening it will not cha.nge lt into a well-mnde bJnde. The1-ocatmot ben. more delush•e notion than the fault la in the hardening. 'l'heevil is inherent. and the act of hardening reveals it. A well forged blade would not warp if Ule plan of hardening be adopted as 
described in the article on " Swords, ""No. 19, W orur. They may be made too hard or wo soft. but they will not warp for either of those reasons, il properly forged. The fault may be remedied by ~n.ln heatingllnd hardeningnnd tempering the blade, butif the bl.Bde warp\ it is of no use to expect to make it true and 6nisb 1t; as a sword it will be ever a faulty 
wen~n. It should be thrown with the "bnsbeliron ' as waste. and most careful super vision kept 
O\"er the man who turned out the faulty blades. Note 
well the men " 'ho turn out the blades that do not " -arp. Pay Ulem extra for the better workmanship they display. Or, better still, ityou are an employer, 
set to, and examine into the various workings of a blade up to the time of hardening. It will be a confirmation of success. To attempt to set a warped 
blade true will be a mental fraud on your common sense, and a practical fraud on those who pay for the sword and rely upon it. We henr ruuch of 
t~chnical education, competitive examinations. and exhibition prizes for highly 11nished S\vords. Why not distinguish the most successful blade forger 
and blade temperer1 Of course the men should not be scourged to their tasks by piece-work prices, but paid well. though the time taken O\•er the jobs might be twice as long as allotted for piece-work 
earnings. It would not be much more on the total cos t of a finished sword.-J. C. K. 

Freezing Liquids, - l:s-QUJRER (Ycocil).- A liquirl can be cooled down or froze11 by surround
ing the ,·es.<;el containing it with any of the following minurcs :-

z..~umbcr of 
pw·ts of 

each Con-
Prcc.:i np ,V i:r.t urcs. :Jtit ucnt. 

.A mmoniurn nitrate... 1 
~dium carbonate ... l 
\\'atcr ... 1 
~otlium sulphate ... ... G 
J\mmonium chloride ... J 
!'ot a.~siurn nitraLe ... 2 
J 1il ute nitrous acid 4 
~odium sulr•l•atc ... 8 
ll r droclllon c acid ... 5 
!"odium sulphate ... 3 
lJilutc nitrous acid ... 2 
!-!odium suJphate ... .. 6 
A mrnonium nitrate... ... 5 
H ilnte ni t rous acid 4. 
SO<iium phosphate ... ... 9 
1 Jilutc mtrous acid ... ... 4 
Sodium phosphate ... ... 9 
.Ammomum nitrate ... G 
Dilute nitroWI add ... ... t 

1 
) 

} 
I 
} 
} 

} 

The 7'cm
P c:?'Ct tu re 
(Ntlt1·.) 

outainccl. 

7" 

10~ 

12' 

Tbe nitrous acid can be made by warming strong nitric acid with white arsenic or starch, and conducting the fumes evolved into water. In ice
IDAklng the fresh water is placed In large wooden tanks divided longitudinally by m etallic slabs, placed ve.rtically, forming internal passages through 
which cold brine from refrigerating machines is 
pumped. As the cold brine c irculates through between the plo.t:ea formtng the slabs, the lee la formed on their oot.81de, and gots thicker and 
thicker until the two sides approoch to o.bout three or four inches from CMh other when t.ho Ieo is 
taken out. Dnt. a.s this requires r efrigornting mtlChinery, I should think that u. freezing mixture 
1111 described would suit your purpose better~ unless, or course, you wish te cool Uqultl wliOJC!Ialc..F. li. (;. 

Scarf Pin. - A. 8. H. (Lonclon., S.E.).- 'J'ho 
tuuklug or this wlll bo Included In tbo jowcllcry 
JIO.Pl'rll now llJIPCtl rlng in '\VoHK. 

CeULng Whttenin~t.-W. H. n.- Tho paper on "lliRtl'lllJlCr ur 'l'crnpercd Pnintlnl( "-publlshcd In 
\\'uHK, .1\o, W, n few days u!tcr your query wus 
Beui -Jdvc.~ C\'ery lnformntion UJlOn the nhovo aubjel'l, ILitcl duttiltlcss you have ere now nnLilcd youreelr or its conleuts.- 1•'. l'. 

Book on Mota.l Worldng.-OOLDitiLL.- 1 am not n wrtre or uuy book on urt wrought Iron wo1·k 
Uwu~-Ch R,c\·crnlnrtlclcH htt ,.o nppcnreiJ I 11 period icnls: 
ou IJN1L u·nu wm·k, but 1 do uot tltluk they wom or 
lDII Ch \'llhti'. - G. 

Plne W ood. - E. H. (Clcr/(rll1vcl/l.-lt , )<_:. H. 
will writt: to rue through the Ec.litor I cnn supply hi111 with flr!lt quality <luobcc pine"" in. hy 11 1n., but he ~houlcl bo nblo to get it nt ruost of Llw l.lm be•· ynrrlH iu hi!l ucighbourhood. Jluve you tried f:incwin'!!, llnllon Clnrden, E.C.'I-A. J . II. 

Cnrln_g R nbblt Sklns.-W. K. (Leccl.'l).-'l'here arc vnn~ms, t.ucthc:!tls or curing s mall skins. One receipt IS: J uko i' snltpetro nml t ulum both in 
powder, and well sprinkle the flesh aide.'with the 

• 
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mixture\ fold the skin together flesh sido inwards, nnd roi11L up ns ti~htly as possible, winding twine round the roll to keep it tight. Hnng in a dry plnce for some doys; then unroll and scrnpe clean with n blunt knife. Another wny is to st.retch and tnok the skin, fur downwo.rd11, on a bonrd, and spread Lhe dressing over it. A good dressing would be, burnt ulum, l; camphor, in powder,~; nutgalls, coa1'Sely powdered, ! · ground oak bark woufd do instead of the nutgn\is. Burnt alum aloueJ bowever, makes a very good dressing, as it is arying, 
preservative~ nnd obnoxious to insects. I have. indeed. curea many skins, in t11o nbscnce of othor dressings, w!Ul wood ashes, merely. If skins are hnrd and suer when cured, they enn be softened by 
well working some mellowing ingredient into the pores, such ns soft soap, grease etc. The beautiful 
softness of Jdd gloves (for which the skins arc cured wlt!t alum alone).is gained by thoroughly impr_cg. nat1ng the skin w1th yolk of egg, and then drawmg it bnckwards and forwards over n. blunt knife fixecl upright till the rigidity ot the fibres is ovel·come..M.M. 

Governor for Half Borse.power Engtne.
W. W . (Glasoow).-'l'o tell you how to make n. 
~overnor tor r,our engine in the "Shop" columns is lmf;>OSsiblo. 'l'is nu intricate subject requiring an urt10le to itself;_ I have dealt with it shortly in nn article, in tbo l!.ditor's bands, on "How t.o mnke o. Quarter H orse-power Engine;" but cannot tell 
when fou will see i t appear. You must have seen cuts o the old form of 'Vatt governor, with its long a.rm.s and slow motion, in all text-books on the 

A 
• 

.. :.;,:,.,::: 

B 
Governor and Parts for Engine. 

steam engine, accompanied by the buttcrfty equilibrium valve; I suppose you do not wish to be told 
bow that is made, but only to know about what sb:e would suit your engine. Supposing. thenJ you have 
your throttle valve cnrefuJJy packed so tnat it does not take much power to move it, you may do with 
bulls of 2 in. diameter, arms 5 in. long, and at lOO revolutions per minute they will fty out to an angle 
of J5 degrees with the centre of revolution. Should the speed increu~;e to 105 revolutions the plane in which the balls revolve will rise t in.; shoulrl the 
speed drop to 95 r e,·olutions Ule balls will fall till ther. re\"oh•e in a plane tin. lower than the mean 
position. 'l'he figure will mo.ke this quite plain ; the point .A is the point of suspension, the lines ab, c d, e/, the three planes of revolution; with the arms 5 in. long, for 105 rel"olutions, H will be 3l in. ; at 
l OO revolutions, Jt will will be 3~ in. ; at 95 revolu· tions, n will be 4 in. Now you can set out your goYernor;for yourself untl nrrange that the mo\'ement 
of the balls from tho top plo.ne to the bottom one shall open t.ho valve from "shut" to" wide.'' The 
difllcuJty with these ~:o,·ernors is. that their power is so small that the slightest stitfness of the valve 
will be too much for them to overcome; that is why I recommend you to have yom·s so large; 
mnny such governors do not control the valve, but are simply ornnmcntnl. If you make yours as described, you need never haven. variation of speed 
of more than frorn 105 to !15 revolutions. I am suppOlling the ~overno1· will run nt the same rnte us 
the engine. H you wish the cnKinc to run nt ony other speed, you cnu cu1:1ily urrungc it b}' sizing the pulleys tbnt drh•o the governor·; for Hlstnnce. if 
you wish the en"ine to mnko 200 revolutions, you would lltwo to ruu l<O the pulley on engine bul.£ the 
8!7.0 or tlmt 011 J{UVOnlOt·, etc.- F. A. M. 

Gold Bloclttng.- C. D. (L071don).- AlthOu!;fh pcrsouuJiy fatniliut• with the llt!Cll ot gold leaf m 
mos t rnnltcra llJlJlC"rtnluinK to embellishment I must ccmfess your inquiry is not sufllcicnUy explicit to cuublo mo to nttBwm· with uny degree ot confi
dence. 1 woultl h ero nak nil who can, to scncl u. 
Amnii sample of uny ur·ticlo they nsk information 
on, when IHICh is of o. com·enlont nature to send by )lOBI. Uold lent cun be nfllxod to a surface in o. vurlety or wuys, Dy contact with a hurd, but slightly sticky, Ill m 01· surfo.co, such us oil gold size ; 
by being )Jlaced upon o. gclnUuoua cou.ted surface, auch o.s in giUBs gilding, etc.. when tbo water evuporatcs and leaves the gold cemented to the 
subs14mcc; o.nd by pressure only, such as the gillling process of bookbinding, nnd thut, once gt·eatlly uactl. but now o.lmost out of date, of gilding wu 1 pupcrs with genuine gold leaf. It the work you 
refer to la of u. printed and ornnmental nature, I should thjnk the block is pressed on te a size ot either islnglnss solution, albumen or japanners' 
l(Olcl sir.e, und then the leaf laid over it; the nature of the material wouhl allow the little time r equired 
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to lay the lcat ere the satin would bso 
when dry the superfluous gold coul~ be rdb the size; -F. P. Usted oft 
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Ill): W. n. <:Vanoltulcr); G. Ji. (Londlnt,N:): • ' 1111 

Trade Note. 

. lN accordance with instructions, the R. w. HIUI~ 
& Co. Inspection Durenu recently inspected 10 000 
ear wheels mnde by A. Wltnery & Sons for lb.e 
S.a.vanno.h, Florida, and '\Vestern Rallrond. F 
B1r.e, eu.c;h wheel wos measured around the tre:I 
by u. brass tape divided into spaces of i in PAAh 
'l'be record l!hOWB that 4,325 wheels were exacUy 
the same circumference; 4,365 were but i in.leae; 
88~ were but f in. ov,er, w:,hile t29 were varied over t m. e1thcr way. 'l bat 18, the extreme variation 
~n 8.600 of these wheels was n in. in diameter. and 
1n ·881 it was only n. ~or roundness Ulo wheels 
were tested by a. true rmg resting on tbe cone ol 
the wheel, and none was found with a varialiOQ 
of more that -h in. at any point. For strength, 1116 
of the wheels were broken under the drop test. by 
a wei~bt of 14.0 lbs. falling 12ft. The apeclflcati0111 
required that ther shoula stand five blows. Two 
wheels broke at nme blows, while liO requiredJrom 
50 to 118 each. To start the first crack the a\'erage 
number of blows was 13'26; to break the wheel ID 
two, the avernge number ot blows was 49'56. The 
average depth of the chill at the root of the ftau~ 
io the 105 wheels broken was n in., and the de 
did not vary in an'{ ease more than i In. round e 
wheels. None o . the wheels inspected were.,.. 
jected because oC chill cracks, blow boles, or o~er 
imperfections., and none needed to be ground or m any other way made smooth or true. 

WORK 
ia pnblllhect nt La Delle San1HJ9e, Lvdg!IU /1111,,.,.,.,. ,_ 
9 o'clock elltr'JI IVednudav 1nonting, and1hoWdiHI obiAillAbll_,. 
tDitcre tltroughoutthe Uuittct Kutgdo.,. cm Frida11 Ill tllti•'ML 

TBRliB 01!' SUBSOniPTION. 
s months, tree by poet .. .. .. la. Id. 
~ months, " .. .. .. till. Id. 

12 mouths, , .. .. . . tll. 14. 
Postnl Orders or I'on omce Orders l'flY&loluLt!'f Gill .. Post Olllce, London, t.o 0AB811 LL a nil Oo.llPUT, LtnuU'Il. 

Tl'!nliS 11'011 T U'S l11 8JtDTIOY 01' A DY'IIDTJnNJliTI U ua. 
W JIJit LY 188011. /. L d. 

One PA80 • • • • • • 11 0 t llal! l'allt: - • - - • I tu o ~ul\rter t•age • • - • • • I 11 ' Etghth of a Pn(CO - • • • • • I 17 I One·Sixr.cen~h of n Par e. • • • • • I o 0 
In Cohunn, 110r Juoh - - · • • • O 10 O 

Smnll prepaid Ad \·crtl1emenu, 1ucb u SltuatlllDl WaaJ:: snd l!xch11n~t>, Twenty Words or Jeu, Ooe Sbllllnll, ~ut~ Penny rocr \\ ord o:ura I f orer Twenty. ALL 01'~!'!eo~ .,_ tlsemeuta In Sale aud Excbii.D88 Column lll1l c-.. 
Sbillio~r JJcr Lln8 lnverii81D8 olgbt wordaJ. 

Prominent l'Oiiticml1 Of' a Hliu oj (RNftloftl, 
/IJI I)'JetiiU GITilll(lelllmt. 

•• • Advertlsemon ta 1bould reach the omce fo~ 
dayalu udnuce of tbedat.e of l .. ue. 

SALE AND EXCHANG£ 
B elt's Patent EaameUed Adhealve waa. 

Proof Advertialng Paper Le~ aada~u~ 
in nil Colours and Sizes.-So1e nnd Ongtnatv~ AceaU 
, 7, Anhur Street, New 9xford Street, ' 191 npply. Sample sheet gnus. l 

1 Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels: !. 
Toola, T~ols, Too~.-The .c~eap~t ~ou:H~dcn.r trade for .l!:nghsh and Amencan tool& IS i.oUNT s,. 97 r t (6. Road London £ Send stamp for reduced priCO IS • 

' ' • La Stock in Lond011• Machinery and Tool.a •. - rgest r Hire~ 
BRITANNIA Co. , :roo, Houndsditch. Casho J 

E • n' AmatcU,., Gas and Steam JCndD~a.-- ng~nee 1 CataiOIU• 
Builders' Tools Stocks and Dtes, Forces. etc. Colchester• 
of oew, 6d. ; sedond-hand, ad.-81UTAN!fiA ~·~ S inaiDI 

Best Book on Lathe1 Chapte.rs 0~-~B .. ~"""" and Screw Cutting, 3s. ; sotled c:oplCS, (7 • 
Colchester. Fixing aJterl• 

Few aound Clock MovemeLcts.LeiJbro~ GJOft• lions repairs, new pieces, cheap.- ·• ,., • (a 
London, N.W. ~~~=~ Photograpby.-~oo D~r'o • Ius~ F; Experiments, etc., with beauttfully il 
:r6o page8. :r4 stampt.- :W• INGLKII 
Cornwall. 
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W ork-July 19, l S!lO.) 
A DVERTISEAfENTS. 

on the First of Every Month, 4d. 

Cassell's Time Tables 
AND 

Tht"ough-Route 
' i " I A SuBsCRIBER wn ,cs :-

TABLEs,' and although I travel 

yet found :wy ~1istake in it? and 
at the same ume more s1mple 

kind." 

G lance-Guide. 

always buy' CASSELL's T IME 

almost every day have never 
I consider it more useful and 
than any other book of the 

" 'Cassell's Tinte Tables ' may be safely recom

mended to all intent upon a railway journey, as the clearly

tabulated routes and the useful maps of the suburban and pro

vincial railway systems which they contain will enable the 

passenger to select the train required without the slightest 

difficulty or uncertainty."- A1"orning P ost. 
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CASSELL & CO~I PANY, Lmt TED, Lutlrnft Hill, L()tU/on. BEAUTIFULLY COOL and SWEET SMOKING. 

SMOKE 
:I:LN'ES, ' M.d.NUF.J..CTURER OF 

HIGH-CLASS LATHES • 
A~k at all Tobacco Sellers, Stores, &c., and take no other. POR 

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAL TURNING 
TREADLE MUJ,ING MACHINES, RAND 

PLANING MACHINES, &c. 

/ngleby Works, Brown Royd, Bradford . 

Sold. only i1~ :1. oz . Pack ett<1 ti1H L 2 oz. u 11tL 4 o::. T l.YS, 

which keep the Tobacco a lways in fine smoking condition. Player's Navy Cut 
Cigarettes can now be: obtained of all. l~nding r oba.cconislS, Stor~. &c., i:t I'-'~ :OelS, 

contauung 1::. 

ACCURACY AND LIC.RT RUNNING GUARANTEED. ESTABLISHED 1858. 

T/1e Cmuine 6ea rs lite Trnde Mark, ''NOTTI NGHA~l CA5TLE,
ot~ n•ery Paclut and Tin. 

ESTABLISH£1J 1861. 

BIR~BECJ"C BA.N'B:. 
Southampton Buildings. Ohanoory Lrmo, L ondon. 

THREE per CENT . INTEREST allowed on DE
POSITS, repayable: on demand. 

TWO ~r CI::NT. I NTEREST on C URRENT 
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly balances, 
wh~n nol drnwn below£ 100, 

l:.TUCK S, S HARES, and ANN UITIES Purchased 
and ~o:oJ. 

1-10 \\' TO P URCHASE A HOUSE FOR T WO 
lol'l :-; tc A~ l'ER MO X r H or A I'LOT OF LAND F OR 
l·i \'1:. l> III L I.IS l .!> I'ER MONTII, with immediate p OS· 

" "'"" Apt>l)• 3t the Office of Lhe llJK KIII!CK FRlli!IIVLO l.AHD 
Sv~.o u·:. r\·, a ... :1 l ~' e. 

lt.e IJIH"UI:.C K ALMA:SACK, whh full p3rtkulars, post free 

~•'1'1'~"11 11 FRAN<.: JS RA\'hNSCRO FT. M~na.:er. 

FOR WOOD. 
Specimens and 

P rospectus giving 
full details u to 
use free by post. 

~ C, 8~PREN8o 191, Alder.R'ate Bt~ London. E .O. 

Ne ID atut Enla.,.ued Ed ltloll. Clotlr, 8•. 6d. 

C 0 L 0 U R. A Scientific and 
Tec~nical Manual treating of the 
Opttcal Principles Artistic Laws and 
T . , , 

echmcal Details governing the use 
~ Colours in Various Arts. By 

· H. CHURCH, Professor of 
Chemistry in the Royal Academy of 
Arts, London. With Six Coloured 
Plates. 

c \~~~ll & c 
0~11'ANV, ltliJTED, Lrldrat# Hill, Lo1uion. 

DELICXOUS 

TEMPERANCE DRINKS. 
M aaon•a N OD • ID• 

toxicatiuc Beer, 
Mason's Wl.ne Ea· 
sencea produce on n tc:w 
minutes 01 d elicious Te1npcr· 
ancc Wine or Cordi~l. Gint:l!r, 
OrOU1t:e. Ras11berry, lll.1ck 
Curr:un, Lime Fruit, c:le. 

One Tableaooon!\11 
or Mason' s Extrac t of 
Herbs ltt.lkc:s one tl~llon ol 
splendid Uc:er, refresh in~: 01nd 
non-lmoxlc:u inJ:. 
A Sample Bottle o f 
either Essence o r Ex
tract sent on rece1pt of 
g stamps, or a bottle of 

each fo r 15 stamps. 
AGENTS II'AJ\ 'TE D . 

NEJVBALL ~ JtUSON, N ottingham. 

MANUALS OF 

TECHNOLOGY. 
Edifotl ' 'If Pro/'. AYltTON, F .Jt.S .• a nd 

RICJ-IiLR.D Jf'OltMELL, D.S~J., M .A.. 

THE DYEING OF TEXTILE FABRIC3. By J. ]. 
HUMMEL, F.C.S. 1-Vilh Numerous Dia,!{rams. 
Sevmllt Thousa~td. ss. 

STEEL AND ffiON. By WtLLIA M H ENRY GREEN· 

WOOD, F.C.S .. M.I.M. E. , &c. Wil!t 97 Dia
Jrrams. Fotllllt Etlitioll, ss. 

SPINNING WOOLLEN AND WORSTED. By W. S. 
BRIGHT MCLAREN, M . P . Wiflt 69Diagrams. 
Suond Editi011. 4S. 6d. 

C.,D"'r-l'ING TOOLS. By Pror. H . R. S~IITH. With 
14 Folding Plottcs and SI W oodcuts. Third 
Edition. 3s. 6d. 

PRACTICAL MECHANICS. By ]. PERRY, M .E. 
W ith numerous llJustrnt.ions. Th:'rd Etliti""· 
35. 6d. 

DESIGN IN T£XTILE FABRICS. Dv T. R. Asn
ENHURST. J,Viflt 10 Coloured Plates and xo6 
Diagrt~ms. Third Edilio11. lj.S. 6d. 

WATCH AND CLOCK M.AKING. By D. GLASGOW. 

45· 6d. 
CASSI!LL & COMPA NY, LIMITK D, Lutlga /1 Hill, Londo11, 

INVALIDS 
May be speedily restored to health by w e ;u .~.;: 

one o r 

~AR:JSrESS' 

ELECTROPATHIC BELTS. 
ThowJ{h they are par;anteed to gene r.u e ct..~ur.u us 
Electrtc cunents, strong enou~rh to cu re a m~: .,:1 lb,. 
orders or 1he l\erve~. l'ltomnrh . U\t' r. 
K lllllel'" • &e. , lhc:y d o n"t u us• the lc:ll.t due-.·~-' -n 
to the w~~rer: but,. on the con tr.uy.tht )' t:n e ) \:n: r: 
to the varoous OI'Jr'lns of the lx>d)·. ~ntl 

INVIGORATE 
I he entire from e. They also etrectualh · pre••em JC h I' u. 
m ntlllna . and kind~ ailmenu.. T lr.-.o .. ,..n r/ TtJ. o· 
ttunua/r from aJI da.ss~s of society m\)' t ~ ~«n a.t the: 
l::lectropnthle Rnd Znnde r lu~lltuce of ::.. 

!le dlenl Battery '""o •• L l mltt•d, 

52, OXFORD ST. LONDON, W. 
( Corn.r o' Rafhtonr /"farr .) 

... Pamphlet , consuh:u ion. and aJu~r.. 
ll'' r ee on RPIIIIcntlon • 

CAS SELL'S 

TEOHNIGAL MANUALS. 
1/luslr,.tcd th YOJiffltoul tm'th Dra.:t•ing'S and ll'or.l:in.;• 

DtnJirams, /Jo1111d in d Mh. 

.A.ppUer& li(Pr1tfflli<'6. By Sir R. S . BALL, LL.D., 
F. R.S. Cloth, 2s. 

Rri<'l~lt•UONI , Drau•i uy for. JS. 

R"i l tiLII(J Cnllll fru ctlo u . 2s. 

Cnbi 11 ct Mal;t•I'S1 Dratrill(l fo•·. ~s . 

Carpcute ... ~ ru~rt .ru ;, ,. , .. ~, lJrau·i"!l [o r. JS. 6d. 

Gilt l tlo Sto1u•u •u ,.,._ JS. 

lituHlrail i uu flutt Stttil'<'trsi llfl . JS. 6J. 
LitHJar J)J•n•c•l" tl autt Prrrctiral Gt'tlllltttry. 2 s. 

Lin f' t l r Drrttl'i li!J anti. 1! t•oje<'t iu u . T he Two \·ols. 
in One, JS. 6d. 

Mnohlu ilf t~> t llltl. En a i ll l'tl ' '·'• D ,.,,,., " (/ f ur. ~s. 6d. 
M et aL l'lato lfcn·kc rs, Drawili!J lur. 3s. 

.Jflorl t> l D••mt•i II !J. JS. 

Orthoo rttJi hlcnt a11 cl Isom otrlcal Projec-
t luu . 2s. 

P raoti r at P e , .. ~l•eoti ••e. JS. 

SUIIIt' IIVlllnnll, Drawina [o1•. Cloth, JS. 

Syslcn~atic Drurd110 1111rl ti1Hid. illy. 2s. 

CASSKLL & Co~II'ANv, LIM JTKo, LllaJ:nle H ill, .l..oiUftm. 

• 
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Air 11111 \ rl· .. llll cl.lllll ll r . l " ' ..... \\\ \l lh a fl\111\~ " ~ fbt ~ 

:-.:.·1 • .•u·. "'"·•'1•' '"1'• . ..u.·h u-t \\' im\ cUll\ 1\, h\ In tht ~~ ll4llt 
t t ... l .l.l•h<". , ... 1.111w·.~. t·'\1lur's .tull S\\,.lllu~ aft~r Ml!ill~ Dllllne.at 
I'"'"··"'··· .... ' \•t. t ' "l11ll'. Ftu .. hlll~:l " f I l~l. 4~,_, Qf A(lP~ttht, St\01\. 
111"···· ··1 t :lr:llh. \ ····.lll<' llt'• ..... s.· \11\' \ ' 111111 1 \1\lll'h~t!t\11\ tht~Skhl,tll""t:blli 
!'-kq• :1111\ :11\ :\r l\ •'"' cllh l l"lrlllll\111!: ~CII\l\l\tlf\l\~1 l~ k 'nit 1nl 
,t, ... ,. \\Ill ~ 1\ r 1dll'l 111 h\<"111\' 111l11111r~ 'l'hlll 14 1\Q t\~1\on. b ' 
h.•• ,· ,\,•nr 11 l11 ,.,,,ull lrv. ,.,, .... .._ l·\~1 ,. 11111\'rn-r b M I'I\CI ll1 hwtttcl 
ll\' ,•nr \1,,, ,•1 l h,••.,• l'1lh .• m.\ l hl"\" Will I~ 1\dtf\\lW\~"'0\1 to bt 

W o1·th a Guinea, a, Boz. 
t,•t~ l · I " \1\\ FS 1'1\FS \' \ '\1\S \\": 

.. :\ pt'kt, lt':l:-\ b l'l' " · n. t l' t ': t :H t l' t ' " """t ' t h :tt t w t ·: t.lt h ; t l tt' l ': t ll i:lltt· t· l'' f pn.in, t.lte koy· to health." 
I hr-.• :I ll' \.':\1. \~ lr ,lllt<'.l ,·,•u1tn11.1lh· I•\" """"1:•.·1· .• ·1 :Ill •!.1·.· .. ··· ••I ···'' ''11. :111.! •'"" ••I lh<' 1'<"•1 J'll:ll :lll l<'<"• h l l he~ \11'1'\'\l\1-. IU\d \J~blllti\tC!d la, 

nt: I-:l'.ll..l .ll' .. '\ J•JJ. / .8 llttl't ' flu · l .lll"fll 'Sf 8alt · of llll!/ I)af~ut ltCl~rl·lcl,ne 
in flu· IJ"orld. 

r. 111,. ", " · =--~ tt .·t.-11··. 1 '"· 1·.' 
• • • 

Invn.lnal>lt' n. :-~ n. 
Strontr t.llt.Hlint;· a.ud In
vi!{ot.·n.tht~;- Bt' Vl' r n.t;·o. 

I nd i s p en~nblc 
• pt·epnl'tng 

fo1' cnl'iching Gt·avies, 
So u p s, E nln~ e s, l \.c . 

Pnrt:. Pn1n.t.n.blo, 
inst:u1t.ly prop1u·tHl. 

\\' [ t. f I 1\ l\\\l\1 ' :\ N y 

, . l • • ' .. I . ' .. ' . . . . . . I . 
• I • . ' • • I 

' 'I .' '1'1'.\ll·: 

Jl ciH' le• lk!Jll ilf! flit ' r f ·d illlll tl/ a 
·'f l ltl ll f ' l/ . 

it' a i l tt•t r tt 
• 

• 

• • • • " '/"' t'•·· · .. . . .,;, , ... . ,. . . . • .\..,__ ,. . , ,,, ( , t • • ~,. . \ 
• 

•• o• o 0 ., . ; ~ : ~ • • ' ' o o \ 
. ,, / • .. • 0, ,o··, '' ''--' 

0 • 0 , ..... 

• .. . 
• 0 0 . , • ; ' . ' 

\ . . " . c .: , ... . ' ; ~(";, l ) , ... .. . ... , 1 ''" .... ,, , ... #, .,. ··· · ·., .. · ·~ 
• • • ' • I' " • ·~ •• , ~ .. , . # , . • • • • • o• ' •• '· • • • • • \ . . . . ,.,., . ... .. , , 

• • • • • 
!/ • • ,,1 ·~' ·s • ... . . , .. f'\r ,, . ~ -.., ,., . ,. ,,r,. . , .,\ . ,, . . 

The Officiul lllustl'lltcd Guide 
' I"\\ 1"1\ 1'\ 

(; rcat \\' cstrr11 1\aihY:ly. 
\\'hh ~t..,,~ . \'1:\n•, ""'' \lh"ll" ti,•u' •'" nr .. 11h n"' '' l'·'t:"· • 

L1Nl t1' 'l l\ l\.1 ,,.l rl' ll '.l'll \l.l :\ n L' \ " lil. 

l.tHtti(Ha. ·'' .Yo,·tta. Jrt~.~otr-1·u Uttilwa!J. r~:.,..,·:·.i. 
_1fltllt1Utl Uulttt•t•U· R~1·::1YIJ. 
o''~'t•t .Yt.-t•thN•u Uuilu•uu. 
l.tuttlon~ lJt•ltll•tott ,\~o .. ~otttl• Cumiit U.rilertrt/. 
,L(•UtltHt .~ "'~I)Uth n·~~tN•u l~tliltt•tt 1/ • 

.StHit ~· f:ttNIN•u 1&'tffltt'tf U • . • 

• • • Ai l.. f~.W the Oftl!.'il\1 l llllt.t n\l~d R~ll'"l\f Cll i,\~~ l'\ll"l~t"\l \•y 

FRETWORK PATTERNS. 
t •!: \ \ \\'\ 'tt\ h. \ . ':•o ~ ho• 't'\'4""' l:tt,r. \•\a , ..,.{'\Aiil 

0 

\ ' •'"t:"'- 'loho\U o\ t\ ollt) h\l o~U \;'at~~~\\\'\~ 
"''" 't ;~,,,, •• ""''·''' "•· ·'·''"'"~' ,,, ~ tt\• t~. ,, ~" \ho' l ' ''·'·'· ' ,, \,·.,.,,u ,.,,, ,~\--- n~ 
t' \'t \\\ 0 

o • t'f t•( • • \ 0 •( \\\\\'' \ , , , ~\l ''""" ' " " 
).l .Ahtt, .. l, , ... "' ' ' ·' 11''· '''-'""' -

P \.' P ' l'lt PH" "l'.l:Ilnl\S, 
'l' ll 0 L M "KSI\1. 

.1•tr I lL.XN. 

1·\H· Y ll \ll\ 1! l ' C"l' l'lc- in T uwn Ar.d Country. or 
t ht• S N \ -:ddt • 

Midst1111n1er 
, .,,1\ l .linil\~ ·.lS!J P :\g'OS or Letterpreu, with ,. .... , 
Tl~ .\ l"h 'N:' l'~ Nl\ \~I\' l\\' 1\~ Y )~!I.Ol. •r\\"0 Pieturel 
~t·vc·r;l \ ~ \ ,,, '" '~ · :uH l l•\ ,ur 1 '1:\tc:a in Colour. and 
\' ll!o tll~ ;\ ' ' c";l !o t u·y ,,f bri~ht "'"1 attractive •d.lDa 
l 'hihlc c'l\ '' ' ;\11 n~c·s. • 

The New " Little 
Painting Book, 

\~\11\lni"i: no.~rt, 

Outliuft Ill1.s~lll 
~uitl'N~ rut Col®rin&• 

•. • lt\ '''"'""''ti'''\ whh t hl~ 'Y(){k a la .. n•MW ol 
n, ,, '"s " 1111 ~"· , • .,. ~ '"'' ' l\~t(\NAk M ti\1\U an otftrtcl. 
whh-h " 1'\'Mr In th-a J\\l,y Pv' at " LUUe FQUa~ • 
'' 'lW fM\Iy, pth.~ Ckf. 

,/ 
~~ltU, '~ ~I'AN\'. 

(··~"" ~ \ \ \MI'..\lt't, "'~,.,..~ l. • ~ N.' 
""' tU, Lt~,._ : -.1 liltl~ ~~Cl. CA~~~t.t. ~ CQMPANV, t.IMn'a_ '•"•" 

' 
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